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Df in Inge: “Civilized nations do 
[rot regard war as a sport.”

WEATHER

West Texas Sunday Fair and 
warmer.
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||t\ a blessing we have fortitude, 
indeed a divine gift that we 

f.ss the mental strength to en- 
Le .uttering and adversity- It 
lueky we have patient endurance.

We see now the advantage of 
i-ar* of training along that lino. 
y«> have battled our battles, and 

our fights. We used to count 
tn before we would let our anger 
et an upperhand. Then we just 
P  to count to five. Wc hava 

karncd to control ouv Ire. When 
jr  get slapped we turn the other 
| That is the way WC were
Kami.

And now we enjoy the fruits ol 
Kir efforts. We ret line and smile 

pstead of laying down and scream- 
like a panther. We laugh out 

loud instead of clouding up and
V*:r ■

If it had not been for this train
ing along that line that has ex- 
|tenrled over so many years, w» 
might be mad this moment. We 
might be tearing hunks of hair 
|from our flowing locks. Wc might 

defying nature by ([hashing the 
|tRam. i off our ill shaped molars.

Wc might, insanely it is true, 
[he hurling verbal insults at onr 
nearest friends It is possible that 
we would la- cuffing our shoes by 
|kicking desks, and wearing out the 
»les by pacing the floor.

We might do all of this and not 
he held responsible. For we have 
had enough to drive saner men 
than us to those child play insti
tutions. Some would be walking 
and talking. Others would be cu h  
mg out paper dolls. Some wou.T 
be wearing funny shapped hats 
and giving orders to imsgmery 
hordes of fighters. Adversity 
causes people to go haywire. They 
forget themselves and strike their 
fcllowiren dead in their tracks.

Hut the man who is able to 
withstand u severe shock is of a 
m hie breed. He can stand on the 
brink <>f diseastcr, see his fortune 
flowing away from hini in great 
waves, and serenely draw smoke I 
from a cigarette.' lie cap laugh at 
a flat tire even though he ha.-, no 
/pare and is 18 mil* s from th- 
iteareat filling station.

He car. sink to the sHmy depths 
snd stage a comeback. He is able 
t , take a haymaker in tho jaw and 
retaliate with a strawberry all day 
sucker, lie is a sure*- man. Hr 
gives the merry Ha-Ha to bad 
luck. Snake eyes are nothing to 
him, an unfilled straight flush 
Is less-

Hc says nothing when his pardner 
trumps his ace. His framework 
is filled with glee when someoti" 
take* a fender off his new’ automo
bile. He congratulates his boss 
f«r cutting his wages. He praises 
the milkman for raising his price. 
He boosts the laundry because it 
loses his shirts.

We are like that, regardless oi 
your opinion. But what is the 
point of this lengthy dissolution? 
Or have you advanced this far? I 
Wc trust you have. We oe.ieve in I 
the integrity of our comrades. But j 
the paint? Merely this. We re 
ceived a Christmas present this 
morning. It was from a relative.) 
He always sends a check. It was 
the same this year. He sent th<- j 
check. But he forgot to sign it. I 
lb- neglected to place his signature 
whore it should lie placed. Un-j 
consiov*ly he pulled a fast one on' 
u-. Had it not been for our train-1 
ing in battling adversity, we would 
•it this moment be making funny 
faces.

FALL F A T A L  
T O  JAN ITO R

CANYON, Dec. 22—Falling ten 
fret to the basement floor from 
the top of a ladder, while repairing 
the boiler in the furnace room of 
the school building here, J. H. 
Hooding, janitor, sustained injur
ies which caused his death. His 
skull was fractured when his head 
struck an iron pipe.

TVLIA — Eight members of 
cow testing association making 
extensive improvements and build 
ing new dairy barns for herds.

GORDON MURDER REMAINS UNSOLVED l
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Body Of Texas University Student Found
GUN FOUND NEAR 

BODY TEXAS 
YOUTH

Victim Had Withdrawn From 
Institution A l Result of 

111 Health.

By United Treu.
AUSTIN, Dec. 22.—Lawrence 

Mundsen, 22, until recently a stu
dent at the University of Texas, 
was found shot to death in his 
auto parked along a residence 
driveway here late today.

He had been dead several hours. 
A gun was found near the body. 
His home is at Wilson, Texas, 
near Lubbock.

Mundsen had withdrawn from 
the University November 15 on 
account of ill health, according to 
Dean H. T. I’arlin of the Univer
sity. A week ago, he left Austin 
expecting to return on Friday 
night. He never appeared.

No verdict had been reached to
night in the case and Justice Frank 
Kannehill said that he wished to 
make an extended investigation 
before reaching any decision. Dep
uty Sheriff J. E. McClain was call
ed wdicn the body was found.

Mundsen’s parents were to ar
rive in Austin tonight.

NEW PASTOR Judges Award Prizes A, vTrn\TFVHTLD R0J ^ I qkrvNST v,tT,M LS BlR,E,)i  % .  ,/ - . i  . , 0N CONTEMPT McdESKEY WITH SIMPLE
j i n  First Christmas c h a r g e  v o t e  
Illumination Contest

RITES

R. L. Perkins’ Home and Satterwhite Hard
ware, Win First Places In Separate Divi
sions.

The Rev. fc 
is now serving 
pa- tor of tllo Pi 
Church of FjFtlano

tleorgA W_ SI 
g his aecorM ti- 

Rfm jMet

F/ u*

Shearer,
rm a,, 
thodist

Air Passenger Line 
From Oklahoma 

To Texas

SECOND TERM 
AS PASTOR

Methodist Minister Was 
tor Here 1909-11.

New Route From Oklahoma 
City to San Angelo, 

January 18.

By United l’rt-m.
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 22.—Open

ing of uir passenger line service 
from Oklahoma City to San An
gelo around January 15 was defi
nitely confirmed today by L. C. 
Hammond, Wicbita Falls oil man

The Rev. George W. Shearer, 
present pastor of the First Metho
dist churrh. Emrt'rnrt, vrns «»-i i 
heie,to serve by Bishop Moore and 
his board of the Central Texas 
Conference. ,

It is a different city that greet*, 
the Rev Shearer now, than the one 
which received him in 1909.

He was sent to fill the pulpit 
here at that time and served until 
1911.

The population of Eastland at 
that time, h<‘ said, was 1,002 and 
his congreagtion was 210.

The old frame church, which was 
. torn last v«-*r when 'he

and capitalist, who »  the POnc.ppl , tructUrc was erected, was
backer of the Lone Star Aviation-*' 1 
Co., which it is understood will 
operate the line.

San Angelo will lie the southern 
terminus for the line for the pres
ent, but later it may be extended 
to El Paso. An air mail contract 
will he sought between Oklahoma 
City and San Angelo after the 
service is established, it was said.

Scoring 95 and 9(i. respectively. Satterwhite Hardware 
Company, and the R. L. IVrkins residence were awarded first 
prizes in tjte Christmas Lighting Contest, which was spon
sored by the Retail Merchants’ Association, according to the 
decisions of the judges Friday night- 

The judge- et  tin- contest were*
Wayne C. Hickey, secretary of tho 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce,
Mrs. Alice True, secretary of the 
Hager Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion, and J. E. T. Peters, secretary 
of the Cisco Chamber of Commerce 

Thc score card used in making 
the awards included three major 
points balance, artistic arrange
ment and general attractiveness.
Display, lighting and color, were 
three subheads under the former 

! main head.
Thc J. C. Patterson home, with 

|a score of 01, won second place in 
the residental section’s contest, 
and the James Horton residence 
was third with a score of 87.

Only one award was made in the 
business district, a cash prize of 
810 First prize in thc residental j 
district was $10 and second and j 
third prizes were $7.50 each.

The Satterwhite window display 
portraved a rural Christmas scene.
It scored 18 for artistic arrange
ment, 19 for general attractive
ness, and 58 for ablance.

The first prize in the residence

section scored 2b for artistic ar
rangement, 20 for gencrui attrac
tiveness and 56 for balance.

The front porch of the Perkins 
home was transformed fo repre
sent the interior of a hunting lodge 
A large Chi'*ma* tree adorned the 
porch and was well lighted. The 
ends of the porch had been filled 
with cedar, givin-r the desired rus
tic effect. A full sized Santa Claus 
stood v.atch over the scene.

PPores in the busincs district 
were. Beaty-Dois, 8.1; Preslar’s 87; 
Palace Drug. 78; The (lift Shop, 
77; Texas Electric Service Com
pany, 88, Corner Drug. 71; Fngg • 
90, OUbclt Motor Company, -*i.

Other scores in the residential 
section, were C. A. Mai tin, Burkci: 
Boulevard, 70; Joseph M. Perkins, 
.'♦•nth Seaman, "0; Alex Clark, 
H'llcrist Addition, 85.

Although thc number of entries 
in both divisions of the contest was 
small, the judges expressed them
selves as being well pleased with 
the idea and thc nature of the dis
play.

is only 20 
he used at

SPARKS TO OPEN 
LAW OFFICE 

HERE
Couny Attorney J. Frank Spurks, 

whose term of office expires Jan-  ̂
very 1, will not lenvc Eastland but 
instead will engage in the practice

used by the pastor 
His present pulpit 

feet from the pulpit 
that time.

The new pastor is one of the 
foremost leaders in this conference 
and conies to Eastland highly re
commended by thc congregation of 
the First MetikMjjst church oi 
Hanger, where He served prior t'* 

i his transfen

Eastland Residents 
Start Trip To 

Europe

SWEATERS GIVEN ORDERS FOR SEED 
PANTHER POTATOES ARE

Divorce Suit Involving $2,000 
A Month Alimony Be

hind Arrest.

11/ United f i « i .
BAN ANTONIO. Texas. Dec. 22 

—11. Bohrcr, capitalist and form
er vice president of the Security 
Trust Company of Beaumont, will 
return to Beaumont with a deputy 
today tc fa-o a contempt of court 
arising out of a petition for di
vorce filed by Mrs. Julia Bohrcr.

Bohu r is about 60 years old. 
He was located at the Ft. Anthc.nv 
hotel here Friday afternoon by j 
county officers

‘‘Gentlemen’', he declared to the I 
deputy, “ l wart sou to know 1 am 
not a bad roâ i. I am not a crim-1 
inal but here I am in jail.”

The writ of attachment was or
dered issued by Judge Ray D. 
Campbell of t’m C-Oth district court 
and it stated ’.hat Rohrer had fail
ed ard refuses! to comply with the 
order of the court requiring that 
he file a full and complete inven
tory of the p-operty of the estate 
of himself amt the plaintiff. His 
wife is asking for $2,00 a month 
alimony and half of thc property. 
Bohrer admittc I he had received 
notice to tile hi: inventory but said 
he had turned J ! papers over to 
his attorney.

H/ t'niuil Prwi.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 22 Mrs. i “Murder Hy Unknown Party” 

Jane Y. McCallum, secretary of Is Coroner’s Yerdirt. 
state, today received a protes. ' Woman Unidentified.
from a committee against certifi- i ____
cation of the election of Augustui ! GORDON Texas. Dec 2 *

V  rr r r n,VL from -H e r  unknown! thethe 14th Toxa* district. The com . . . J . ,
mittee aid the protest wa.* author- v**®' . a murdered woman, 
ized at a mass inerting attended found in a thicket two days 
by 2,000 people. No action wfll b© ago a few paces from a coun- 
taken or the certification until af. trv lane east of here, was bur- 
ter the holidays, it was announced. iwl bv Grangers and with no
lion return* were altered. " les ,be>lond reverent silence
». to ark the occasion Saturday

the cemetery olSearchers Hopeful B T & T J iS r x . ! ?
I A Ata- n

of Finding
Couple

!l> Unit* I Tics*.
SAN ANTONIO Dec. 22— Her 

man Bohrer, capita !st and former 
vice president of tlie Security tk 
Trust Company of Beaumont, is 
at liberty tonight, having had his 
application for di: charge on a 
writ of habeas corpui granted by- 
Judge tV. S. Anderson.

Bohrer was being held here fol-

( tow n.
“Murder by some unknown 

party’’ was the verdict of Jus
tice T. W. Stubblefield, who 
conducted the inquest.

Many people gazed at the body 
/ I>tv i°/ .th‘‘ J^un* woman and several 
•fill to ‘**cl*r*’4 that they had seen her be

fore but they did not know J,er 
No . lew to the mystery of whose 

i vi /-I ii i ,nand destroyed the unfortunate
and Mrs. Glen Hy de, missing since, woman’s life has been uncovered 
November 15 on an attempt to .by the authorites. Judge StublU>- 
navigatc the Colorado river in an ‘ field stated.
open boat. Nothing about the .body was

One party- was ready to leave1 found that would give the /Ught- 
Diamond creek in a newly con-lest information as to her identity, 
structed small boat to try to tra- ' n arnn blanket was around the 
verse near Sapiaton rapids and *n< un<k r the shoulders when
another group was headed to join *™’ wa* found. Black c ’at,
tks Stidal Indian runner- in thc FT,>' Jk

5/ 1'noed l'.*-*#
GRAND ( A NY ON. Am  

22.—-Searchers were hopeful 
night that within the next 48 hours 
they would be able to locate Mr.

KU-
the

fte r

Is
f

on-

brown stockings clothed t t?   ̂ 6—
The focal point of the March 12rjL, of CJ?■"***»—  **•*!trDiamond crock whore on W odne.s. . . . . .  i Even the exact cause of death—day army aviators sighted the; whether .  pist0, U|<( w  # |f

Hyde scow bslged against a rock | thruat—could not be dete.mined 
in mid stream. as death had occurred several days

, 1 before and the w-ound has riw.im
) CISCO BANK -r*  ..... . . ........ .

ROBBERY ONE wuS ,h" “ “  ,h,< * **

me

CREW POOLED
County Farmers To Order 

700 Bushels of Certi
fied Seed Potatoes.

Nineteen Gorman Players Re
ceive Awards. Eleven 

Letter Men Re
turning.

------ Farmers of Eastland County arc
GORMAN, Texas, Dec. 22.— now placing orders with \N. -H i 

Sweaters have been awarded t-t Starr. Dan Horn commimit), fo r ’ 
nineteen members of this year’s j  allotments of seed potatoes. j
Goman high school football teaui.i \ carload of Minnesota certified , 
The new sweaters are orange with } seed potatoes \»ill be ordered with- \ 
grey ra'-ed letter and servic; ;n tht. n,.xt week, as has been the j 
stripes on the left arm. custom for five years.

Of the nineteen winning awards Each year the farmer* pool their 
all but lour have signified th«-irj orders* and is car is brought to the

for distribution. .........
Patterson, county agent, 

announced Saturdav he would re

court by deputy sheriff Homer 
French of Jefferson county. Dep
uty French arrived here late Fri
day by airplane with a writ of at-1 
tachment for Bohrer.

It was stated that Bohrer had 
failed to file an inventory of prop-1 
erty consisting of a community- 
estate of himself and former wlf^.l 
His wife is asking $2,000 a month 
alimony and half of the commu
nity property.

ail out tour nave signuico uii-u j orders ; 
intention of rer/iining in thc team * countv I 
for at least another year. Jones, .
W.wxtt 1 I iiiknn ?i n/1 l .nii'/Mr Vl»l’VScott, Hudson and Lcuzer very-
likely will pot be with the team, . . . . .
next' year. three of them having ceive orders from anyone wishing 
played their time and the othar *•> add their request to the pm.l. 

civil and criminal law here. H« left today at noon for a European j having an opportunity to go to Ben \\ hitehou.se, vocational agri-
1 three college. cullurist of Ranger, and h. II. Aar-

1 Among those who are counted n«H* vocational agriculturist of 
will make an overland: on for thc team aside from the  ̂ isco, also are receiving orders

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker, own-! 
era of the Texas Hotel, Eastland,

the Texas

AND A  MERRY  
JULY FOURTH, 

YOUR HONOR
By United Pnt*.

NEW YORK. Dee. 32----lohn
Duinn. 28. of Dallas. Texas. wa.<| 
sentenced to serve 10 years in 
King Bt»g on a grand larceny 
<-harge for stealing an automo
bile. It wan the minimum sen- 
t« nee.

When sentenced, tjuinn said 
“O. K. your honor, that's a good 
Christmas gift. I wish you a 
merry Uhr'ttmas and a happy 
new year. | have only idkmI feel
ing toward everybody.”

will have offices 
State Bank building.

Sparks received a number of at
tractive offers, but each of them 
was such as would have made it j 
necessary for him to leave East- 
land anj he did not wish to do 
this-

“ I have my home here like the 
town and people and believe there 
is a splendid future,” He said.

Sparks is a graduate of the Tex
as State University, holding a L. L. 
H. degree. He served in the 39th 
Texas Legislature and while a 
member of that body wa- elected 
County Attorney of Eastland coun
ty. . ,

During the two years he was in 
♦ he County Attorney's ■ office 
Sparks tried more than 225 felony 
cases, 20 of which number were 
capital cases. Of this number >f 
capital cases he got convictions 
wilh death penalties in uve, 9!> 
years penalties in 4. had two mis
trials and one acquittal.

A. M. Hearndon
Die* Saturday

A. M. Hearndon. 43, died Sat
urday afternoon at 5:30 o clock, 
after an illness of several years

He is survived by his widow and 
one child. Beulah Mae, 4 years of

**He had been a resident of K«*t- 
lnnd for 15 years, coming here for
his health. .

Funeral services have not been 
arranged and ate pending advice 
from i relatives in Hlinoia, 
tive

trip which will last 
months.

They
if fey, SI

they will sail on thc Att iatic, I ens> Kooncc, and A. C. Williams. I week, according to Patterson. 
January 10 for the MadciiJ Islands Those awarded sweaters were: The Cobbler and Triumph vane-
where they will spend two days.| Scott, Pittman, Mason, Coker, Per- ties are being ordered. A car of

ry. Jones, Bennett. Hudson, Gant.
Jusy, Leaser, Jimmie, Morris,
Rodgers, Pangle, Chambless, Crca- 
ger and Kwing,________ L-mj-isa—j

They will next visit Gibraltar 
for two days and will go to Ath
ens, Naples, Constantinople and 
Haifa, 'they will leave the steam
er at Haifa and will spend 16 days 
in the Holy Land. Plans call for 
visiting Palestine, Jerusalem and 
other points of interest. They will 
sail on the sea or Galilee. Visits 
to Cairo and Egypt will follow.

At Luxor they will take passage 
on a steamer up the Nile 'River to 
the great cataract on the Nile. Thc 
trip will take them to Assuan, A f
rica, and will require 7 days.

They will return to Uairo untt 
Alexandria and take the Laurcntic 
for Naples. The couple will go by 
rail to Rome where they will spend 
five days. A visit to F lorence fol
lows and three days will be spent 
in Venice.

Side trips to the Alps will be 
made riur̂ /.’ thc- four days time 
they spend at Lucerne, Switzer
land.

Seven days in Paris, five in 
London and three in Liverpool, 
will conclude the European tour.

They will sail for New York 
about April 1 on the Cedric.

DEL RIO $200,000 bridge under 
construction across Rio aGrande 
River will be completed in April.

THORNTON — Rural mail ear
ners of Limestone * ••ui'itj' recent

the potatoes contains approximate
ly 700 bushels. The price is lower 
this year than in former years.

CHRISTMAS SEAL PURCHASERS County Visitors

“GAS” BLAST 
BURNS ONE
By UnRid Pro»».

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Dec. 2̂  
— Explosion of gasoline being us1 
ed to clean a dress set fire to the j 
clothing of Mrs. Geo. Utt and 
Marie Spencer, a negro maid. Mrs.! 
Utt ru.-hed from the house an:l | 
suecee<tcd in ripping the clothes j 
from her body thus escaping w hat j 
might have been a terrible death : 
Altho burned about the body, her 
condition was not serious.

Hr United Press.
GAINSVILLE, Tcxus, Dec. 22— l 

Two boys were burned about the 1 
arms and legs Friday when a fire j 
cracker with which they were | 
playing exploded in a pan ot ga*o- j 
lin”. The boys were John Culp, 10. 
and Paul Silvig, 8. Both removed 
their clothing in time to save them j 
selves from serious bums.

wound, however. The fatal
YEAR AG O  w"l!nd TV Bt ,h* l’a<1' «f >■"neck just below the hair.

One rear ago today the fatal there un** a vma,<h"  ;,n 1
holdup of lh,- First National , h- 0:1 th
Hank of Cisco was enacted. Iw V j .u " ho vi‘ We I
claiming the li»es of two ot | ,tht bo<?>' thn« ^ t  the unfortunate 
Eastland county's foremost offi- **'' v:a* between 26 and
errs, causing the death of one “ ‘ K,s cunaldertd that she wa- 
or the bandits, and resulting in bl’tween :to and 35.
a series of the most spectacular rrom the position of the body
man rhases ever staged *n Tex- i,n<* ky other signs, it was believed 
as. the body was dragged to tho

It was December 23. 1928 that sP<>t where it was found. Tin lile- 
Marshall Ratliff. Henry Helms. form was f  und in a thicket.
Robert Hill and a man named some JO steps from a neighbor hue,j 
Davis, entered the bank, had road that leads to Palo Pinto. The 
their plans frustrated by a cool -pot was in the vicinity of t4v- 
headed woman, and then shot I fame Star plant, 
their way out of the city, leav- ’ The diaovery was made b> J.-hn
ing a trail of blood behind them. Rexroat .the justice o- the

At the present time Helms 1 
and Ratliff are under death sen
tences. Hill is serv np a life sen
tence. and Davis is dead.

C. E. (Bit) Bedford and
George Carmichael were iho 
Cisco policemen who died of
wounds received in the shoot ng 
fray.

I

One hundred and seventy four 
dollars In go?

The chances of the Enstland di
vision of the Texas Public Health 
Association, to have a public 
health nurse here next year, seem
ed brighter Saturday afternoon, 
when it was announced that only 
SI 71 were needed to retain for this 
city sixty percent of the amount 
derived from the Sale of Christmas 
Seals.
Mrs. J. A. Beard, treasurer of the 

organization, announced the lat
est total was $326. Should $5IMI 
lie obtained. 8300 of St will he used 
here as a foundation fund for 
health work.

A last eall for funds was issued 
by the committee Saturday. Es
pecially does it urge those who 
have seals which they received 
through the mail, to send in their 
cheek immediately in order that a 
final accounting may he made. The 
committee hopes to have the quota 
raised bv Monday wirht at the

latest.
Names of those purchasing the

stamps, follow;
Karl liender ................ *2.00
•less l.ee Ligon ... ... .....  l.H»
J. L- Mnlarhy ............ ___  1.00
Neal Moore .................. ... . 1.00
D. E. AVooii .......... .....  1.00
Sidney Smith .... ........... ... . .50
Mm. Teatsworth -50
Mrs. Tom Harrell __ 1.0#
D. P. I.earv ......... ................ 1.00
J. W. M'atson ............. ... 50
Airs. Bob Nemir ______ 1.00
Yes-as Dr-.'.g .....  2.00
Billie Musray 2.00
Airs. Edward Johnston 2.00
Airs. Ilarrv AA'oods ... 1.00
Miss Mary Sue Kuniph . .50
S. I*. Humph ............... .50
A'ernon G. Tilley .......... 1 00
F. T. Alurray ........... 2.0d
HtibetJ Toombs 1.00
Her. II. M. Sell ...... . 1.80
Charles (I. Hobey . 1.U8
V  N. IJ'isenquest ...... ■ '>.00

The following Ka.stland county 
teachers were visitors at the offlci

Alaskan Smallpox 
Epidemic Is 

Curbed
Ry UaitH Frrtx.

JUNEAU, Alaska, Dec. 22 Thc 
Alaskan smallpox epidemic isunder 
contrd. Health Commissioner of j 
thc Territory told thc United Press 
today. A accinc carried to the- in- j 
tooted ureas in an airplane by I)r. ! 
Sutherland, assistant health com- . 
mic«ionci, has stopped thc advance I 
of thc epidemic.

About 300 cases have been re* 
ported with only a few deaths i 
Hundreds of deaths might have oc-1 
curred had not the airplane di»-1
tributod thc vaccine, it was said. |

stated. Rexroat, a farmer, vac 
walking when he u w  what ha 
thought was a dnni ny and di not 
investigate. But that afternoon. 
ha\in<; thought further of thc mat
ter. he returned with several com
panions and the gruesome discov
ery was made

Several who witnessed the Ivwiv 
of the victim were of the opinion 
.-•he was a Mexican.

\

of County Superintendent Miss 
Beulah Speer, Saturday afternoon:

J. Andrews, principal of Scran
ton, I!. B. Brummett, Scranton;
Olive McWilliams, Scranton; Vcr- 
da Gilbert, Scranton! Estha Brad
shaw, Scranton. Paul Andrews,
FI at wood; Mori/i Farrow, New 
Hope; Miss Oleia Martin and sis
ter. Carbon; Mrs. Mack Allison,
Pleasant Grove; Mrs. James Har-j 
per. Sabanno; Miss Valara Harper, j 
Curtis; Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pierce,
Curtis; Mjps Argie Mary McCan-l 
lies and mother, Eastland; Miss' Judge Kd Pritchard received a 
Pearl Donoway, Dothan; Mr. Law- j telegram Saturday afternoon from 
ton South, Pioneer; Miss Vickie G. H- Sandifer, superintendent of 
Stone, Pleasant Grove; Mrs. C. H. I the Insane Hospital, Austin, re- j 
Slone, Reagan. questing him to located relatives

■ I -  ---------------- - ! of C. G. Mallinquest, inmate. !
SAN MARCOS — Texas Power) According to thc telegram, the, 

& Light Co., conni ves |ieci>n( | man is seriously ill and efforts 
►'.ruction work on Alvord dam ani are being made to locate friends

Marine* Withdrawn
P* l/nitwl Fr*****-

WASHINGTON, D. F.
One thousand United StateJ 
incs comprising the h< adqtl 
company of the cooks regimen 
and engineers company have bet*!? 
urdcred withdrawn from China, the 
Navy department announced today.
They were sent from the US dur- 

ig the trouble in 1927. When thi. 
mn‘ ingent has left China, ther-* 
will remain 1.150 marines, posted 
at Shanghai, with the exception of 
two companies.

1

Effort* Made To 
Locate Relative* 

of C. G. Mallinquest

Marcos River about three He was admitted to the institu
tion in 1891 from Houston county.

YULETIDE  
TIME FOR 

GOLD BAND
At Christmas tme a young 

m*n'ii fancies, seriously turns 
to love.

l*r«mf of the statement is t 
be found in the marriage 
cense record booh at the 
ty clerk’s offiet*.

The count.' deportment 
kept busy Saturday 
marriage licenses for eou 
preparing for the nupthC*.

According to the record’ 
license* were issued b; 
county clerk and his depot
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P(.Wished every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday morning.

Chevrolet Dealer 
Returns From

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneouw reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu 
tat>on of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will he glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 

.the attention of the publisher.

Entered as second-c las* matter
a* the poetoffice at Eastland, 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Single copies ------------- — I -®5
One month ______________— ^
Three months ______._______
Six rronths . . . . . . -------------- A.ou
One year . . . . . ------ -—....— 7.5«l
One week, by carrier ............. -0

TOO MANY SUDS.
Odd things happen to firemen, 

sometimes. About the oddest that 
.we ever heard of happened te. a 
group of them at Cambridge, 
Mass., the other day.

A soap factory caught fire. The 
blase proceeded normally until it 
reached the third floor, where 
tons of liquid soap were stored. 
This soap was let loose, and water 
from the hone streams that hit it 
promptly raised mormou- clouds 
of >oa|»uds. The soapsuds got in 
the firemen's eyes, causing runny 
ta rutm foi* first aid treatment 
and actually sending one fire 
fighter to the hospital.

W. L. Morgan, of th Oilbelt 
Motor Co. ju-t returned from pal- 
las, Texas, where h« attenrsld the 
advance showing of the new Chev
rolet six cylinder car. wa- enthusi 
astie in his praise of Uhei > olot's 
new product and ni the p hlic re
ception -ho we red up<r» it at the 
Dallas showing.

‘•Thousands attended thi Dallas 
showing daily, and 1 hud the oppor
tunity of n- ting flic m ; g> >■ o«-
demonstration of crowd enthusiasm 
it has ever been mv. privilege to 
witness,” Morgan saiiL " I f  th ■ 
public’s preference for the new 
Chevrolet is to he iiul> mh! by wi.it 
I ob-e'-ved from th« Data- crowd 
1 reel certain that “The ( rut - land 
ing Chevrolet of Cheviolet Histo
ry” is destined to go down in auto 
motive history ns one of the most 
sensational of all sales succe.se-.

"IIndus visitor; to the showing 
were outspoken in their admiration 
of the expensive "lug car” appear 
ance of the new model.-. They were 
pleased with the new color coml).- 
nations and with the elegance 
the fittings and r.pholstry. 1'K'* 
feminine shnwgoera were especial
ly enthusiastic over the appearance 
ami comfort ronvenu-n es found i;r 
the new Chevrolet.

"The powerful engine with its 32 
per cent increased horsep we■, th"

I product of four yeais intensive dr 
1 velopmer.t by Chevrolet and Gen
eral Motors, was one of the most 

| popular exhibits at the showing 
Crowds milled about the engine all 
day long .and were espeoalyl inter 
ested in learning that, although it 
develops more horsepower than it •

| four cylinder predecessor, it can be 
| operated with a fuel et «n n y  nvt • 

I'gtter than
gallon.

.W. L. Morgan, sa'd that he will 
have the new model* on display 
in his show rooms January I. when 

d*liveries huge Chevrolet factories 
Fifteen huge Chevrloet factories 
throughout the country an now 
pushing production with all the 
speed possible within the limits of 
precision manufacturing. W. 1. 
MAryan, said.

Dredge Is Damaged 
In Steamer

Crash
___ s e t aBy limlrl r»M.

GALVESTON. Texas, Dec. 22 — 
The governin'nt dredge humble 
was in dry duck here today for re- 

' pi ir after having been rammed 
Mr.id-hips by the steamer Manta. 
Damage will amount to $;U),(XMl, it 
wn estimated. The Manta’s steer- 

' ing gear jammed as she was out* 
j bound and Captain Lawrence, her 
ma-ter, sounded a warning when 
he snw u collision wna inevitable. 
Workmen on the dredge scrambled 

I to safety.
Th* Manta was not damaged and 

-ailed t> day for Cuba.

Student Banquet
Monday Night

V ------
The Home Coming banquet of 

I (lie Aiuiuni Association of the 
| Eastland high school will lie giv- 
| in Monday night at K o’clock at 
I tin school cafeteria.

Karl Tanner is president of the 
| organization and Miss Daphne 
I Gri-ham is secretary.

Tanner will act as toastaster.
I J«e King, president of the 1929 
i graduating class will address the

. ’ her ng " f f i l l e r  students.
About UK are expected to at- 

I tend.
The organization is composed of 

members of the 192H graduating
class of the school.

GREETING CARDS
i f  ,h .», f.r-,n.r « « i » «  i«  STUDENTS MAKE

thi ir jobs for another three dec
ades, they’ll never have a mon- 
peculiar experience than that— be
ing driven from a blazing budding 
by. soapsuds.

—-o------------

MURDER CHARGE  
IS DISMISSED

Bv UsKtii P iths.
CORS1C VNA. Texas. Dec. 22 - -  

A charge of murder against Mrs. 
J -1 O’Dani* I was dismissed Friday 
when the county grand jury no- 
billed the woman following its re
cent investigation <T the slaying of 
her former husand, Lee O*Daniel. 
He wa, -tabbed to death last week 
when he violated an injunction re
straining him frixii going to his 
former wife’s home.

Construction of Baptist 
Church Building Starts

A ( 
Ohy

<

AUSTIN, Texar, Dec. 22 — Fol
lowing each his own individual 
taste ami artistic bent, students in 
architecture aud design i.t the 
University of Texas are creating 
their own Christmas cards this 
year, according to Samuel E. Gid
eon. associate professor of archi
tecture. Some portray' stately 
cathedral * windows, others picture 
simple Christmas candles, others 
delineate subtle plavs upon their 
own name nr other simliiar imti'. 
while still others indulgt1* in open 
humor with figures of hoboes or 
forlorn or happy beings. Many 
of the student* have the caf.ls 
printed, blue-printed or block print 
ed frim their drawings, while 
some few finish the work them
selves.
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WHY SOCIALISM DOESN’T 
GROW.

Tabulation of the votes cast in 
l^>_X-^wa*b«r presidential election 
is at last complete. It reveals one 
rather surprising fact; the Social
ist party polled a total, through
out the nation, of only .'100.000 
votes.

Norman Thomas, Socialist can
didate this year, was perhaps the 
ablest man that party ever named 
•* standard-bearer. He made a 

I strong campaign. In some sections
* of the country there was acute in-

'li-;r'l“- "hk!; ";“ht Jr' Brownsville MayI- t n expected to swell the radical ,  B OJ ,
protest vote. Yet the Socialist 
party polled its lowest vote since 

,1904.
| , Why should thia be? What has 

happened, anyhow, to give the 
4 Kncialist party pernicious aiw-mia?
J * Probably it is because the fun

damental tenet of Marxian N cmL 
[ *h*m— that the workers form a dis- 

1 .tinct class of the population, with 
pirns diametrically opposite to 
those of the upper classes— is en-

* tijrtly out of line with modern 
I American thought.
. In Europe the worker is "class 
j cooscious.” He feels a solidarity 

with his brother workers; he feels 
that the capitalists are forever 
looking for an opportunity to 
crush him, and he uses his vote to 
gain every advantage he can.

Hut in this country there is little 
of this solidarity. The worker is 

-more apt to look on himself as a 
future employer. He knows tkat 
i f  h** has the ability and the de- 

rt he will rise; and, if he 
orker, he knows that he 

more wages than his 
brother ever dared

The work of razing and remov
ing the old Baptist church build
ing from the site it has occupied 
for more than 20 years in order 
that a new modern brick structure 
may be erected in its stead, has 
lie^n completed and excavation 
work for the foundation* of the new 
building is underway.

his t

Have Ship Channel
By l*niu»d Ptm*.

BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Dec. 22. ! 
—Returns from the polls today in- | 
dieated that the proposed bond i 
issue providing for cutting a chan
nel from the Gulf of Mexico to j 
Rrnwnsvido will lie passed by i 
huge majority.

The fund if passes], will provgac 
also for dredging a turning station [ 
construction of necessary terminal 
facilities and the purchn-e of l.ttt I 
required.

H> L in led grew.
BROM N VILI.K. Texas. Dec. 22. 

—-Prospects of a ship channel trom 
the Gulf to Browrville appeared | 
good today as voters went to the 
polls in a special election to ballot 
on the proposal to issue $2,000,000 
in bond* to finance the undertak
ing- Pio)w»nerits of^the bond issue 
expressed the lielief that toe bonds I 
would win ty a 3 to 1 vote.

KING CONTINUES  
TO  IMPROVE

By UniUni Ppmi.
LONDON, Kng., Dec. 22 — Kmg 

George was holding today a slight j 
improvement noticed a week ago. 
His condition is still serious al- j 
though not so alarming as it ha

BANDITS SLAY  
MILL EMPLOYE

By United Press.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 22.— 

Frank J. Darr, engineer in a lum
ber mill here, was found dead in 
front of the company’* rifled safe 
today. Bandits he had struggled 
with sh-d. him through the head, 
then finished the robbery. It was 
Philadt Iphia’s second holdup kill
ing this week.

REGISTRATION  
OF CARS SLOW

Only "*si, 1929 car licenses ai 
Iol. 1929 rud Ikeu es had h i 
sold for Fiastland county resigtr 
tion up to Saturday afternoon, 
was announced at the office 
Tax Collector A. M. Hearn. Regi 
■ ' " of < ar> for iy2SI began t
Monday. Itecember 10th.

JUDGE RULES ON  
SCHOOL BOARDS

By United tn u
WACO, Texas, Lm-c. 22 —Judge 

Harold A. Bey non of Waco today 
in an opinion ruled that acts of the 
legislature authorizing ooim4-* 
■1 boo! L aid to form rural hit 
school districts by grouping oth 
districts is not a violation of tl 
14th amendment.

Iff ;

It used to be said that Napol
eon’s army was so successful be-1 b,en ^ s e v e r a l  period*

more than a month of illness.

love » 
<andr 'I

• ua to f' 
Dr. < «h C 
astir ph *
* belicvi
\ hetsit -

sw a
I#

eaune every private carried a mar 
sLal's baton in his knapsack. The 
sanse thing applies to Ameriran 
workers. Each one feels that he 
may some day be a capitalist. Ac
cordingly, Socialism fail* utterly 
to prosper here.

I f  conditions ever change and 
opportunity is shut * f f— that may. 
he another story. But under pres
ent aowdit ions, Socialism cannot 
grow.

By Umt«i rr»m.
LONDON. Dec. 22. It was un

derstood on r e l i a b l e  a u t h o r i t y  t h a t  

the royal physicians hoped to be 

aide to announce on ( hnstma.s day 
that King George is o u t  o f  d a n  

ger. England, after weeks of un 
certainty over the illness of lin
king teeed with gratitude to a joy
ful celebration of Christmas, re 
assured by bulletins from Buck
ingham palace that the king wa . 
making good progress.

CORRECTION I  The king's expressed wish, all
Fred Mahan, who was charged along, has been that his subjects

with assault to nh. was fraed on-; should go ahead with their < u»
motion of County Attorney J.j tomary Christmas celebration hut

t Qeerge i tk* p̂ ,pt* '*’a'1 *0 plan
,J ? -rd‘?S . . > m e r r i m e n t  for themselves whife

,L>pyenport_tri g mm tht\r sovereign lay dangerously

Friday’s edition of tlsa Tala-*iiI-
It wa* stated that Mahan/ —... - -------

tried aad acquitted <m an in-| BOOKER — Brick business
by Jwdye Daveo j ho iae under instruction on mam 

ta gladly corrected.] .'tract, .

SURCHARGE 
TIFF LOOMS

By Unit*! Pd m.
It VI.LAS. Texas, Dec. 22 — 

SoUthem railroads are preparing 
to figh* efforts to at>olish the «ur- 
chargc cn Pullman fares urged by 
commercial travelers through their 
orgnnization. according to informa
tion received by the Southern Pac- 
Ffi'- l'ne.

Th<‘ Interstate Commerce com
mission ha* three times decided 
the surcharge to be just and rea
sonable.

Railway Worker
Is Electrocuted
By UnitMl Prea*.

DALI A8, Texas, Dec 22—C. H. 
Penny, 27. was probably fatally in
jured this afternoon when he hc- 
canse entangled in high power elec
tric wires Penny is superintendent 
" f  the Monroe Truck station of the 
Dallas, Corsicana inter urban rail 
wsy.

Several workers in the station 
«hut off the power when they saw 
♦h*1 plight of penny tint were un
able to reach him until he had been 
•everely injured.

CARRIZO SPRINGS — Fran
chise to supply gas to this city 
granted to J. G. Pundt of Bexar 
County. . a  a

I

i

RACING HEIRESS 
RETURNING 

TO EAST
lly UilUal Brws.

SAN FRANCISCO. ( al., Dec. 22 
— Miss Ruth McConnell, Eastern 
heiress, ended her brief visit to 
the Pacific coast late today and 
departed for home in an airplane 
from the Mills field airport.

She a as accompanied by Dr.OI- 
an Meker of Rochester, N. Y., phy
sician who followed her from the 
Fast thi, week, at the request of 
relatives who wanted her to return 
to them because she was in poor 
health.

She planned to catch a train at 
Reno, N ev, fo rthc reijt of the 
journey to Indianopolis where her 
parents live. Her plane left Mills 
ield shortly before 4 p. m.

Edward Burton Baxley and Fao 
Luciht Ebc'ile. liai.gtr,

Joe Sims a rl Nils Eian Camil
la II, ksngur.

William F Heard and Dateie E.
Hunsaker, Ranger.
H. I>. Kips nn I Mrs. Gladys Joyce

Be hi mu n, \\ ink.

i.ohKs sun

Ry United Pros.
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Dec. 22 

Fred Turner Jr., lost his s>i.it Mak
ing to claim possession of oil land 
in Pecos county having a potential
vnlue of $5,000,000; The court of 
civil appeals at El Paso overruled 
the district court of Pecou which 
ha 1 ruled in favor of Turner.

LOCKNKY — New *75.000 ho
tel will he built at Main and Lo
cust Streets-

SABIN AL —L. Schwartz Go., 
will construct ne wdry goods store 
building here.

666
is a Prescript on for

('olds, (irippt‘. Flue, Dengue. 
Ililious Fever and Malaria-
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

American Telephone A 
Telegraph Co. Bell Systiia 

157th Diridend
The regular quarterly divi

dend of Two Dollars and Twen
ty-Five Gents ($2.2-’»l P»*r share 
will he paid on Tuesday, Jan. 
15, 1929, to stockholders of rec
ord al the close of business on
Inc. 20, 192a.
H. HLAlR-SMITH, Treafurer

Spring;

Coats
A H . THE NKW LIGHT 

(OLOKS IN T W E E D

$12.95 to $1195

GREEN’S
Famous for I/)* Prices

I Jit. E It. Tt WNSENL 
• Bpecial attention k-iVWi 

KYK. EAR. NOSE AM) f r  
GLASSES KIITEO 

Office 201-3 Texas fit Us 
Affice Hours 9 a. in. to g 
Office I’hone 348 Night PU*J

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
H A R R O W  F D R M T U H

COMPANY

Former Eastland
Pastor Pays Visit

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Hogan of ’ 
Winters were Eastland visitor.- j 
FYiday afternoon having come here I 
to me-jt their daughter. Mis* Fran-1 
cis, who wa* retorting from school I 
at C. I. A., Denton, and son, Wil- ! 
liam, who was returning from 
Trinity University at Waxahachie. I 
Mr. Hogan was formerly pastor of 
the Presbyterian church here.

3AND1TS SHOOT 
B A N K  TELLER

By Uaitisl r rm .
SHREVEPORT. La.. Dec. 22 — 

Sheriff E. R. Hughes ret off lat? ! 
today in an airplane t<> scout th*? ■ 
country for three men who at- 
tempted to rob the Avenue branch 
of the Citv Savings Bank & Trust 1 
Company here today.

Wm. Purneil, 27, a teller, whs i 
seriously wounded when he at- | 
tempted to reach for hu pistol dur- i 
ing the holdup.
A pola-e dragnet has been thrown I 

al; ut Shreveport f«»r the hand .J 
who were sen loitering near trw 
hank just before the shooting. Tw.i 
of the ubndits were well dressed. 
The other had only one arm.

The money in Purnell’s cag" 
amounting to about $12,000 wa- 
untouched by the bandits. Purneil 
w as shot in the mouth and his jaw
bone is broken. He is not expect
ed to live Other employes of the 
bank did not kn*»w of the holdup | 
until Purnell hail been shot.

SAN ANTONIO i 
BANKS MERGE

By Uailed Pr«*».
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. ?> 

— The consolidation of the Lock- 
wood National bank, San Antonio’s , 
oldest financial institution, and the | 
Frost Nationnl bank organized in 
1W57, creating one of the State’s | 
largest financial institutions was 1 
announced late today. The com
bined resources will total more 
than *22,009.000

Monday morning, the combined 1 
hanks will open in the home of the 
Frost National hank which is liouf? 
ed in a 12 story buihbng erecte 1 j 
five years ago.

Merged under the name of the 
Frost National bank, the new bank 
ing combination is capitalized nt 
$1,000,000 with $KOJ,000 surplus 
and $350,000 undivided profit. Th • 
combined deposits are now In ex
cess of $19,000,000.

^  z&. s * :  a w

For The IVlen
- on your list

You are not too lato— we are prepared for the late shopper with -t 
wealth of jflft suKKe^tions for men. ItV a h*ip|i> hunih o -liopiHr- 

that \isits our stor* each day— it’s so easy to Dud just the tfitl l " r 
him- Let us show you the follow iir; Kift-t’-

Hearst Man May
Succeed Sen. Curtis

By Uait*4 Press.
TOPEKA, Kans.. Dec. 22.—With 

Henry J. Allen, former governor 
of Kansas, severing connections 
with the Hearst publication, re
port* gained *trength here tonight 
among political followers that Al
len would he named to succeed 
Senator ( ’has. ( urti* in the Sen
ate.

If Allen is the potential success
or of the vice president-elect, 
many were of the opinion that Cur
tis would not resign from the Sen
ate until after January 14, the 
date when Cl>ile Reed, governor 
oJect, i* inaugurated.

Even though Curtis is not aide 
to return to Topeka for the holi
days, he would be able to place hi* 
resignation in the hands of the 
governor before his term expires 
January 14.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

Loraine W. Wooley and Dorothy 
W’hite, Eastland Route.

C. F. Goleaner'and Leona Mad
dux, Seminole, Ok la.

T. C. Lockhart and Mrs Ada 
Freeman, Cisco, Route 3. ,

Roy Shugart. and Essie Reynold* 
Gorman Route 1.

Neal H. Kicker ami Miss Vera 
Roberts Ranger.
1 Oilii Robinson and Annie East,
Cisco.

Walter W. Robert* and Miss 
Mary Stubblefield. Gordon.

Walter Horner ami Col I ye Brown 
Scranton.

Morrri Vem McNniry and AUene 
BeHe MrMatyan Vernon.

Ellis V. Nenl and Sylvia Ethel 
MofftJt. Ranger.

SW EATERS
Bradley Slipons

$5.00 to $7.00

TIES
Cheney and Croyden
$1.00 to $5.00

ROBES
Silk and Velvet

$20.00 to $40.00

SHIRTS
/ j,, Hroadcloth and Madras.

$1.95 to $5.00

HOSE
Phoenix and Interwoven

75c to $2.00

PAJAM AS
Faultless

$1.75 to $10.00

MUFFLERS
Clever designs

$2.00 to $7.00

HICKOK BELTS
Ask for live leather
$3.00 to $5.00

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS  

Do You Visit Your Local Stores Before Buying 

Out of Town?
W e Will Appreciate Showing Our Merchandise

THE MEN'S SHOP
Where Soeiety Brand Clothes Are Sold 

102 S. Seaman „ Kostlaml. Textu.

Handkerchiefs
Plain and Fancy
25c to 75c



THRFfc

MotneM priMnt were Mme* Tom
Harrell, R. F. Sikes, Carl Butler, 
Miskiminx, W. A. Weiganci, Pitzer, 
Wheeler, Fred L. Dragoo, and Mrs. 
P. ft. KuaaeM, and here mother, 
who ia here guest, Mrs. Russell Sr.

•SHUT ’ V  PARTY HELD 
SEATTLE, Wash— Magazine:, 

photos of new? events, jellies, pas
tries and a miscellany o!' things 
was collected for n Legion “ Party 
for Shut-Ins ’’i f  SOCIETY  in

I ™  M r , .  W .  K .  l a d , o n .  E d i t o r  T O W

PARK SERVICE
S T A T I O N

510 W. ( ominerre Phone 207
G O O D R I C H
TIRES and TUBES

ANNUAL MUSIC 
CU M PARTY:

The Muaic Cluh of Eastland will 
hold its anntial Xmas party, when 
the husbands of the members arc 
special guests, on Friday evening 
of thu week, at eight o’clock in the 
Community Clubhouse auditorium.

A program is being prepared by 
the entertainment committee in 
charge, Mines. E. B. Baldwin, Jep 
F. Little, and Virgil T. Seaberry, 
in which something original and 
unique is promised.

Assisting this committee will be 
Mrs. Wayne Jones, and Miss Vera 
Hearn-

The president of the club, Mrs. 
Thomas J. Hitts, is still out of the 
city, and the entertainment is un
der the general supervision of the 
acting president, and first vice- 
president, Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.

This a further assurance, that 
the evening v ill be one long to 
be rememberd.

son RURAL SCOUTS FORMED 
DOVER, Del.— Waller L Fox 

Post, The American Legion, •* 
forming Boy Scout troops in tha 
lural district where none existed 
previously.

S U N D A Y
plINCE OF PEACE: Cantata; 
•pi p. m , Meth'xliRt Church. 
PAGEANT OF THE STARS: 
pcial entertainment and program 
lesbyteriun church, 7:C0 p. in.

Swedish Count and American Bride
VETS FIOIIT FIRE

REDLANDS, Cal.— Col. Junius 
Pierce recently mobolised the em
ergency units of The American 
Legion to fight .forest fires. The 
fires were endangering lil’c.

I M O N D A Y
I pnn.IC LIBRARY open 2 to o 
L n, Community Clubhouse. 
fpA  1 LAND HUH SCHOOL 
L  i.MSI ASSOCIATION. Home 
Caiair banquet for graduates of 
E g  at h p. nr, high school cafo-
H a
[ El KP DANCE: Original Biuo
X i i  Orchestru, if 'till 12.

TREES PLANTED
WASHINGTON, D. C. — Nine- 

teen of a series of trees planted 
along Sixteenth street in honor of 
the World war dead were replanted 
as they failed to grow.

THIS IS THE sort of hat that 
t* being worn with fur coats. The 
lower portion of the bl ack fell, 
crown is transparent black uet eiu* 
broidered with silver.

all Rings except Dia 

momls. as a Special 

Christ mas Offer

A NEW VERSION of t h e  sailor
roliar. of lace with a pleated bor
der. ties in trout Vltb a bow.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.— Wiscon
sin is building a great war mem
orial in which there will be n 
block of stone from each state of 
the union

T U E 8 D A Y 
CHRISTMAS DAY: Forty children were in attend

ance, ard ’.he mothers who were 
visitors included Mmes Frank 
Sparks, Homer Brelsford Jr., Eaile 
Johnson, (). Mickle, T. B. Scott, 
J U. Johnson, Carl W. Hoffman. 
Bill Russell, R. A. P’Pool, Karl 
Bender, W. It. Collie, Frank Ptoreo 
T. J. Haley, and Mrs. W. R. Fair- 
buim who assisted both depart
ments.

W E D N E S D A Y  
I PUBLIC LIBRARY open 2 to 
|^o p. m.. Community Clubhouse.

KFBEKAH LODGE 7:10 p. n»
|. 0. O. F. Hall.
[ PHKSBYTERIVN CHURCH:
Ch ir practice 7:30 p. m.

MRS. OUTW ARD ENTERTAINS 
MISSION RAND:

The Mission Bancs of the Christ
ian Church, an tuganization of 
young girls, was entertained by 
Mrs W. Z. Outward , director of 
the class, at her residence, Friday 
afternoon, when a pretty Xmas 
tree featured the meeting, with ex 
change of gifts by the Mission 
Band, and the prerentation by Mrs. 
Outward of an Evershap pencil, 
to each member.

The program opened vith the 
hymn. “ ‘Tis So Sweet To Trust in 
Jesus,” and the Lord’s Prayer in 
unison.

Refernece* on “Obedience,’’ quot 
ed from the Bible, formed the scrip 
lure lesson

Stories were read about “ Obe
dience ’ bv Shirley Ferrell, and 
Meric Crockett.

At close of a very delight! uj 
afternoon, the hostess t-erved- a 
clever candlestick ’•etreshmeni, 
comoposed of fruit and lemon 
candy, with powdered doughnuts.

Lurile Honea was greeted as a 
new' member. Others present w< re 
Shirley Ferrell, Edith Wood, Ruth 
Flla Meek, Margaret Belle Wynne, 
Nell Crockett, Jessie Barnett, Edith 
Meek, I.yla Ben Ferrell, Charline 
Outward and a guest of the class 
Margaret Frye.

Hereafter the Eand will meet tho 
second Friday of each month.

T H U R S D A Y
t METHODIST CHURCH 
pra "ce 7:30 p. m., lower a: D I A M O N D SNOTES AN PERSONALS;

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Turner 
leave for Joshua, near Fort Worth 
on Tuesday, Christmas Day, to be 
the dinner guests of Rev. Turner’s 
sister From there Mrs. Turner 
goes to Farmersville to join her 
mother, Mrs. M. R. Grisham, who 
will return with Mrs. 'lurner to 
Eastland, to spend the balance ot 
the winter

Miss Keilum. teacher of English 
in. West Ward schoo., left Friday 
afternoon for Desdemona, to spend 
the holidays with her brother’s fam 
ily.

Principal Boles of Wert Ward 
School, and his wife left Friday 
afternoon, for Mrs. Boles, motehis 
home near Amarillo, to spend the
holiday*.

Mis* Ima Ruth Kelley leaves 
Tuesday for Sprfngtown, to be a 
home visitor through the holiday*.

Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall of Sar« 
Angelo, is the guest of her mother 
Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo, and sister 
Miss Wilda Dragoo.

Mrs. C. U- Connellee was a week 
end visitor in Dallas.

Day us a visit, compare 

our urices, look o\er our 

stock, compare the quality. 

We are selling hiijh qual-’ 

itv goods as cheap as you 

can buy them in Texas.

F R I D A Y
[ BETHANY CLASS: Ldnrheon
J:S0 p. m., Pnehyterian church 
patios. Ret ring olflcers hostesses 
Annual Christmas party.

PUBLIC LIBRARY open 2 to 
5:30 p- m.„ Community Clubhouse.

Ml SIC CLUB OF EASTLAND: 
Annual Christmas party for hus
bands of members 8 p. m., Co in mu
ni* \ Clubhouse auditorium.

ORDER OF THE RAINBOW 
FOR GIRLS: 7:30 p. ni. Masonic 
Tcnaple. ■*

Business h is been even bet
ter than we hoped for—  
HI T there are still a world

cf bargains. See us

All Jewelry at Special 

Prices.
INTERESTING FEATURES of 

this new uruy tailored coat aro 
tho fitted waistline, the notched 
collar trimmed with astrakhan, the 
flower on the lapel and the double- 
breasted effect.

S A T U R D A Y
S U N B E A M  LAND 9:30 a.

B tist church.
Il ’N’FOR INTERMEDIATE SO

CIETY: Presbyterian church 1:30
PUBLIC LIBHARY open 2 to 

5 :u p. m.. Community Clubhouse.
CHURCH OF < HRI T: D m  i 

st ation 3 p. m.. in church.

SPECIAL MUSIC IN METHO
DIST CHURCH THIS MORNING

The services in th^ Methodist
rhurch to day will be outstanding 
in point of beauty and timeliness

At the morning service Xmas 
carols will be rendered by a choir 
of thirty-four voires, and tho ape 
eiul musical offering is the voic * 
solo “ Holy City”, sung by Mrs. 
Maurice Barnes of Merkel, Texas, 
with violin obligato by Miss Wilda 
drngoo, the director of music for 
the Methodiat Church.

• • • •
« ANTATA PRINCE OF PEACE 
REPEATED TONIGHT:

In compliance with popular re
quests, the cantata, “ The Prince of 
Peace," will he rendered in the 
Methodist church this evening by a 
choir of thirty-eight voices, the 
second performance.

Many solo parts feature this 
beautiful production, which was s i 
magnificently presented n? the of
fering of the church fh the.V woe!: 
tl i nance of the Methodist Ar- 
phanage at AVoco, on last Sunday 
evening.

Due to the inclement weather at 
that time, mnny wore prevented 
attending, especially from a di t- 
anee, and in compliance with an 
urgent request by these lovers oi 
good music, the cantata will be 
rendered at tho evening service at 
7:3o o’clock.

A special feature will be the of- 
f. itory, Mendelssohn's “ On Wings 
of Song”, Mis* Wilda Dragoo. vio
lin, and Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beai’i, 
piano.

Complimentary librettos of the 
sroie of the “ Prince of Peace” will 
be distributed ttys evening.

A brief addrroas will bo given by 
Rev. George W. Shearer, the past
or.

DRY GOODS STORE 

2 blocks off the square on 

North Lamar
U S E D  C A R S

Worth the Money 
SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 

Eastland. Texas 
Use Castor blend Oil READ THE WANT ADS

FEDERATED MISSION- 
STUDY CI.L'U

The Federated Mission Stva.? 
Cluh will not meet in December. 
The date left open, Monday, De
cember 31at., will be ut.’ ized by 
the AVimans Missions! y Society of 
the Baptist Churih, who announce 
a called meeting <.f their executive 
board on that date.

Under nn arch of swords held by royal ushers marched the newly- 
married daughter of an American capitalist and the nephew of the 
king of Sweden. Mi-s Estelle Romainc Manville and her husband, the 
popular Count Folke Bernadotte, here aro shown leaving the tiny
church at Pleu?.intviile, N. Y., after a brilliant ceremony attended by 
Swedish diplomatic representatives and a notable array of this coun
try’s loader? in wealth and society. The bride wore a gown of ivory- 
white velvet and a crystal and silver coronet. Below is pictured the 
crowd -urrounding the church; for although 250 guests crowded it to 
capacity, more than 1000 Attended the reception afterward at the 
Manville estate. .

A FAMILY
CHRISTMAS GIFT

You will find that your en
tire family will accept a pair 
of brand new fenders, made 
by us, as the ideal family 
gift, if your present ones are 
broken or worn-out. Dress 
the old ear up for Christmas', 
it won’t cost much if we 
make those new fenders for 
you.

ELKS WILL HAVE 
XMAS EVE DANCE:

The Elks will oiYer the Blue 
Moon Entertainers, the original or
chestra, as their feature musician* 
for tl.o Xmas Eve dance from nine 
to twelve o’clock, tomorrow, Mon
day night, in the spacious ball
room of Elks cluh house.

This is the very b<st ballroom 
floor between Fort Worth und El 
Paso and with the comfortable 
lounge adjoining, furnished with 
luxurious chairs and fittings, 
makes this an ideal place for a 
dance party.

The many college boys and girl* 
heme for their holidays, are ej- 
1 ecially invited to attend

Just as early as possible Monday morning 

so that we may clean and press your clothes

FOR CHRISTM AS D A Y

You will want to look your very best on 

that day— let us do our part.

the little members of tho Rythym 
Band.

The pretty affair was given in 
tho lower assembly hall of the 
Methodist church, beautifully deco
rated in strand? of red and green 
for this event, and featured by »» 
very brilliant and gorgeously dres
sed Xmas tree which centered the 
long platform.

A big “ Xmas Pie” whpn opened, 
brought the favors, small boxes of 
sparklers, toys, tiny musical oddi
ties, a favor for everyone present.

Several games were played asd 
prize winning favors going to 
Juanita Sayles, Kloisc Ligon, Lur- 
line Browner, and Olivette Kil- 
iough, awarded chocolate Santas 
wrapped in silver tinsel, and cryst
al boxes of colored bonbons.

A big fortune telling ball, cover
ed with mow, unrolled, and dis
closed its fortunes, during its hand 
to hand journey, and a clever game 
consisted in striking sticks of can
dy strung on wires, just overhead.

“Christinas,” as each child recite* 
a verse, by raising the letter in 
turn of the acrostic.

These bright cardboafd placards 
were carried behind A e  child’s 
bnck, and brought to v|w  as the 
verse was concluded.

The acrostic marched-off to the 
strains of the song “ S;Jtta Clnus.”

Rending, “Jolly Old Nicholas,” 
David Bidders

Song, “ A Babe in the Manger," 
Lilly Dale Chambers.

Rending. “ I ’m As Good As Can 
Be Just - Before Christmas,’’ Ket- 
urah Hackett.

Readings were given by little 
Dhris Lawrence, and Billy Dan
Craig.

Just then the children’s eyes 
flew open, as bricks were heard to 
fall down the chimney into t*ir 
fireplace, about which stockings 
hung from the mantel, at either 
end of which stood a tree. And 
when Santa crawled from the fire- 
p'ace with his pack on his back, 
he decorated the trees and loaded 
th *m with presents, which iater 
were distributed among the child
ren with sacks of fruits and can-

Phone 14East Commerce

Those ‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

Modern Dry 
Cleaners & Dyers
'The bouse that Service and 

Duality Built.”

Rhone 132

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSYOUNG PEOPLE OF CHURCH 
CIU RCII OF CHRIST 
KNTFRTA1NFD

The Young Peoples Class of the 
Church of Christ held a lelightful 
party this week end at the resid
ence of Mr and Mrs. \V. A. Hack-* 
ett. when Miss Kethurnh Hackett 
was htuse hostess, for the event.

The class teacher, Shelby J. 
Smith, and wife, assisted Mr. and 
Mrs. Hnckett in making the even
ing a very delightful one.

A handsome Xmas tree decorat
ed in many and varied gay colors, 
held the class exchange gifts 
which were distributed by p. buxon 
and gayly dressed Kris Ktinglo, 
who took the gifts from the tre«v

Sveral games featured the enter 
taining, and nt dole of the pleas
ant evening, refreshments of cake* 
candies, and cocoa with marsh- 
mellow topping were served, Mis
ses Ethel A'hman, Faye Crossley, 
Clara Miller, Zona Self, Juanita 
Miller. Merle Self, Liberia Ed
wards. Louise Day, Clara Hackett 
Keturah Hackett, C. D. Knight Jr., 
P. L. Childress, Weaver Ashman, 
Jim Watson, James Simmons, IB- 
rum Childress, Fred Gary. Howell 
Boggess, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby J.

A. Hack-

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S B A N K

South Seaman

What are your 
saving plans 
for 1929?

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
MILL PRESENT PAGEANT OF
th e  s t a r s  t o n ig h t .

The Presbyterinn Church has 
planned a big program of music 
and a pageant for the even
ing service today, which will 
open at seven o’clock.

A Pageant of the Stars, will bo 
presented by sixteen children, 
drawn from Sunday school classes 
of Mrs. George E. Cross. Mrs. 
Strickland. Miss Henderson, and 
Mrs- Pilling, of the junior depart
ment. of which Mrs. Janie* Horton 
is superintendent.

A program also in addition will 
include solo numbers by junior 
students. A brilliant dressed Xmas 
tree, will .hold rift* from the teach 
ers to the scholars, one hundred 
in all, who will each bo presented 
in .addition, packages of fruits, 
nuts and candies, which will be dis 
♦rihuted by a tVal Santa Claus, who 
will cumi from his home in the 
polar regions carrying his gifts 
>n a generous sack.

The public Is cordially invited 
*n attend this service, 7 p. m., in 
Prushyterian church.

• • • •
A MUSICAL 
PARTY:

Dne of the delightful and un
usual soirees for the younger mu
sician* of Eastlnnd, was that of 
Miss Wilda Dragoo who entertain 
“d her students in violin music, 
«n<J Mrs. Charles G. Norioti, co
n te s t ,  whose special guest* were 
students In voice and pflno and

music si ore in use for one drum, dies, 
castanets, triangles, tamborines. Si 
nnd bells, with Mrs. Charles G. ty h 
Norton, their dirctor, at the piano schr 

Individual numbers were given Cra 
bv Norn n Frances Vickers, Betty Salli 
Perkins, nnd Ruth'FJIa Meek. T

Mi?- Dragoo's students gave nftj 
o-o'ht solos it. ' iolin and piano, "of 
null Miss Virginia Norton, delight- grot 
ed with reading, “The Downtall ol two 
Santa Claus ’. anc<

There was nn exchange of gift-* pies 
from the tree by the students, 
who also presented seVcrnl lovely Mil! 
souvenirs to their teachers. HEI

Refreshment- of hot chocolate, T 
two kinds of home baked cookies, Spe 
nfld crisp popcorkn balls, were resh 
served at close of evening to the beat 
sixty eight students present other* whn 
including, some twenty adults. sevc

, * * • • r
CHURCH OF CHRIST * n"
SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY: r>«n

The Junior Sunday School of ed t 
the Church of Christ, enjoyedl a fron 
plendid evening, Friday, in the and 

church auditorium, when a prev sal 
grim under the direction of Miss by I 
Beulah Speer, was presented for

The entertainment opened with A
the song. “What a Friend We Have the 
In Joshs,” and prayer by Rev. H- erg 
W. Wry*, the pastor. •> 1

The welcoming address was wri, 
given bv Bobbie Speer. A clever T 
feature was the Xmas acrostic, pro sent 
"entod bv Miss Beaulnh Speers out 
SiuWlay School Class of twenty- R 
five! hihlrcn. who formed the word pun

About this time of the year we find ourselves 
asking this question: What have I saved during the 
year and what use have I made of it?

iSinith, Mr. and Mrs- W.
*tt.

The heme was beautifully deco 
rated with many Xmas de-dgic 
lights and in the windows.

a great number of Eastland people adopt our system- f  
atic saving’s plan. These same people have a nice ' „ 
amount saved at this time, and are well pleased with t\ 
the. plan. : p

Begin now to plan to save in 1929. We pay yotf ] f  i

! Fresh Candies
All of our candies were made in the last few days—  
IN OI R OW N CANDY SHOP.
A wonderful variety to select from at prices from

BEGINNERS DEPARTMENT 
METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 

A Christmas party was given for 
tho Cradle Rolf department, Mru. 
B. M. Collie, superintendent, and 
the Beginners Department, Mrs. 
Luther Bean superintendent, Fri
day afternoon, in the beginners de
partment classroom of the Metho
dist Church, trimmed -ir. many gay 
and brilliant colore, with lovely 
Xmas tre decorated, and hung with 
tho toys which tne Sunday School 
presented each child, who also re
ceived a paper suit case filled with 
candios and fruit

Various games were played, the 
most popular being, “ Marching 
Around the Mulberry Bush.”

2oc to $1.00 PER POUND 

PACKED IN BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS B O X E S  

FROM r>0c TO  $1.50 P E R  P O U N D

Eastland Building & Loan Ass’n.
Inc.

(Under State Supervision)
i “Sweetest Corner in Eastland,
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

fTUlMGS AlNT 7US
■s a m e . a b o c m d  we.Q6 \  
6 :m c£  0 SCADS -
T jie c e  \kias al .mja.v s
SOAA6TUING DOING 
■VWITU Ul/A ADOOND--
i  uope ue uuamGs 
OP AN COMGS

< UEDE IT is
ALMOST CUD'.ST- 

S /WAS A6AIN

CUD IS W AS COAAfcS 
ADOON BGR?QE A 
PCLLA kNCAPS IT 
UADDLV — TlhAC

I voo ANAkG MG 
\ LA06U- TO UGAQ

A I* S
• New t)il Maps of 

Eastland County
MM U N D ER  .v <»•

Abstracters<* •  *
fCsntlaad. T-\as

Iiic.

rHILLS

Milland expense of diaconnect 
connecting back iid dram pt 
with the sewer main, which sum 
Five (f.'.OOi Dollars plus all r 
nls in arreara shall lie paid by 
per«on in default prior to the | 
said property and drain pip* 
reconnected with the s, vver n 

Section 111.
This Act Cumulative;—all i.

! nances in conflict repeatcd:—Tl 
I ordinance sholV he cumulative 
all previous ordinances, except 
so far ns auch previous ordin 

i ivnd law* of section* thereof 
■ be in diiect conflict with tl:-s 
nance, and ns to such portions,

. ti ins or ordinances which shell 
in direct conflict same arc he 

| ri pealed in so far as such confl 
exists.

«»f|

anil

r -Tailoring Co. 
Z, ; PNnc 57

MOWN POP

QUALITY
FAS'*! JUST TME PlACE^N ] f / ------'

/ TO HIDE A?*V S CMQIST *A S  J I / P^*5. !
►'2E5EN S Th£v . w ftt j j i  In  v  i5

- '

I/.j Cleaners rv Dyers
211, S. I.antar Phone  6S0

ftl O D E K N
Dry Cleaner* and Dyers 

Send If to a Master Clean*! 

Aearr.an >t. Phone 132So.

Homes j

U4t~S.

I OK SALE 
- Farms — Ranches

FRANK J1DK1NS 
• If <sp, {to >m .ill Texas State 
Rank. Bet>i«i<’*ce. Phone 29S-U.

J. >1. CATON. m . 1).
Now tis.ng gcn*r«i practice of 
meoHnne in addition to X-Ray 

and Bectro-Therapy.
40L-2 Exchange Hank Hldg. 

1*110*4 101

GERMAN DANCE 
MASTERS URGE 
‘TRANQUILITY

Tranquility, elegance, poise and step*, strongly syncopRted. 
discretion are a few of the noun.- "B lue* ”  A r*  Dead,
which the German dancing sever- The “ blues” are dead. Nor will 
eign* use to describe their rules of; the Yale blues replace them.

“ Lika M o la iw i  Flow*,”  Suggested 
Style o f New Ballroom 

Step*.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick it e-ult*

It per word first insertion 
c per word far n i l  in«e.*tV>n

thcrc*a/ier 
"(*T!eti t»r les

ISKRI.IN.— German dacing tnaa- 
ter* have issued their 4*liet for 
1929 ball room fashions. Awatr
with contortions resembling a tri
bal kraal during the burial of a 
native chieftain.

” I>ancc like molasses flows,”  is 
« than .!»c the new watchword.

conduct for dancing during the1 
coming season.

“ Don’t get excited on the danc
ing floor,”  is their warning, "and i 
don't let >our temperament run 
away with you, no matter how 
boisterous the tune- emanating * 
front that saxophone may be.”

The Berlin pace-setter* of danc-1 
ing styles, Lut* Hoffman and 
Reinhold Sommer, have decided 
the fate of the following dance*:;

The quickstep charleston wi'di 
set the fashion in German ball-1 
rooms thi- year. It will be danc
ed with lively rhythm, occasional 
ly merging *uto th fox-trot with! 
turns and whirls ant] short running

I— LOST \ND KOI ND

A (
0*1
i

r

LOST— Mattress on Eastland-
l{reck*rrrtdg' highway—finder re
turn it * FA F.astlaml Mattress fac-
f r y  and receive re■ward.

7—gP lC lA L NOTICES

Sl’K 'TAL Shauqiurn and marcel!
(1.00 Auifrell 7."»c Manna Beauty
Shop'gt|'J West M<>?is. Phone 671.

BUY Ti.>tt’* famous home
ma.b'—a.. 1 at t). 1[’ . Mom a Gtoc.

hr-ftnOMS KO* KENT

FOR ¥ w *T — N’ <•e room in pri-
hoftt* ot> pavemont to gentle-

Ln,si»-J(uU give fcui 
t*fi me sii).

ard, reasonable.

FOR i f c  VT— 'urn shed light
h ;*■• 'Deeping roou11*, < lean bed*;

Latin America’ ^

The “ slow fox’’ will be dancetl 
with simplicity, being restrieteil 
to two short und one long step.

The tango is destined to remain 
the iiuetn of 1929 dances, retain
ing it* southern congeniality and 
assured of popularity. The F]ng- 
lish wait* is still looked upt>n with 
favor, but is adapted more to the 
tea-dunces than formul balls.

The “ twist”  is a newcomer and 
may prove a dark horse this sea
son. Its feature is u skating 
stride, for which waxed soles are 
desirable.

No rosy* future is predicted for 
the “ sugar step” anti the "Halti- 
moic," ard thefd appearance afl*], ] ‘J29. 
G rman dances will be shortlived.

The good, old-fashioned Vien
nese waltx, hardiest of all hardy 
perennials .will retain its familial 
popularity.

HOUSTON - Alvin highway 
taken over by Slate Highway De
partment and *ui vry made pre- 
naeotory to paving.'

pi o\ cnent, nnd M I nreted to aald sewer system, the
Whereas, the honlthxonditions of ! sum of sevety-fiv* ($.75) cents 

the city are endangcreil by reason j**v month, 
of the inadequacy’ of hfhl system) 2 .

■ a*id an urgent puMi< mwessity

Section IV-
When Fiffective:—This ordman 

>hall become effective from 
after tho date of its pasvig,. 
ten days publication as r*quir«d9 
hw, 1 xcept that the monthly r-nu(| 
charges^herein provided for -hilil 
n >r 1 onm « nee ui.til tin- n. 
January, JP29.

Section V.
1 1 t-igt m-y:—1The facts as h|1

*ct forth in the preamble to thii 
ordinance being auch a* to cieau 
an emergency to the extent thati 
the rule requiring ordinances to be 
read at three separate and several 
meetings of the City Commistiwi 
vhouhl he suspended; such rule u 
hereby suspended, and this uidi. 
nance is passed on its third arj 
final reading and final rns**g<\ ani 
the same shall be in full fore, anj 
exist from its passage and publi
cation as required by the CfTy chart 
cr ar.d its ordinance*.

1‘assed by unanimous vote on 
December 12, 1928.

I, E. W. Craig, Clerk of the City 
of Eastland, Texas, hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing is a 
true and correct copy of an erdi- 
nanej passed by the C-ommi-sioneii 
o» the City of Eastland on the l_*th 
December 12, 1928.

E. W. CRAIG, 
City Clerk

i Seal.)

\N ORDINANCE 
An Ordinance levying a tux for 

the maintainpnec an! jupport of 
the city sanitary sewer system; 
fixing and defining rates to be 
charged property owners for sani
tary sewer connections and ser
vice; providing time of payment; 
providing a penalty for non-pay
ment of said charge*; declaring an 
emergency; repealing all laws in 
c.mflict herewith; and providing 
that this ordinntwc s**nli bei-ome 
effective from and utter January

utrr for the retped^ijag of these) 
conditions: 1 I

Now, TherefniT, “BeMt Ordained 
by the ( :ty Commission of the City 
of Ivasllund. Texain

SectlnVi I.
Sewer Kates: That there is lev

ied f.»r the construction, aupport 
and mnintenance of an adequate

F'or every such building con- 
itainirg mort thin four plumbing 
fixtures, th<re «hall he paid an ad
ditional sun; of ton cents per fix 
ture. up to and including fifteen 
fixtures, and for every fixture in 
excess of fifteen an additional sun 
of five cents per fixture.

H- Provided that regardless of 
•he rumber of fixtures, the rate 
to be charged th# following hu-i-

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

sanitary sewer system for the n-ss shall Is* n* follows.
City of Eastland, Texas, on each ) Knr each steam laundry, Five 
and every property owner, tenan*. Dollars ($5.00) per month, 
or other person using sa;d sewer j For Imindi les other than steam, 
system.in the city, a monthly rvr. 1 ()m Imlhr (S.L00) per month, 
tdl service charge for the use ) For eirh-.autonwhiU wash rack,

D’HANIS — Plans under way
for paving se.-tion of I ’vshlo-Snn 
Antonio highway in thisvicir.ity.

WHEREAS, the present sanitary 
sewer system of the City of East- 
land is now inadequate to property 
handle* and dispose of the sewerage 
of said city, and

Whereas, the revenue of the city 
from present sources of income is 
insufficient to permit of sewer ini-

thereof the following amounts, to- 
wit:

|. F’or eveiy private residence 
bearding hcu*e, businaa* house, 
hotel, cr other building not herein 
rrreifieally mentioned, now or here 
alter connected to said city sewer 
system and containing not more 
than four plumbing fixtures con-

liY I KIDNEY HI TCHKH
\ K \ «*nlr* Writer

M*»*pjrriitht, 1̂ 1*. NKA Horvicf, Inr. > 
L'N  ROUTE WITH HOOVER IN

garage 215 mth
I  V Inn. - 

I II VI’ TR I M EN T:rs FOR KENT

t o n  RfE.VT—Three-room fumish- 
t l a: * i  t  e rt, o*wly papered and 

-4 )j»(nt',d> privatJ harh, garage. Gl2 
\V. Plunder.

I Jilin > merii a -Further im
portant < xtensious of riur trade 
with l-atin America— oni: of the 
mala ultimate objects of (’ rest- 
dont-elei i Hoover's Tour—are de
pendent upon the domestic devel
opment of these louniries. «

It is not eiiouxh to send high- 
pressure salesmen and make elab
orate advertising campaigns. First 
purchasing power must i*e in
creased and then an 4-dueaied de
sire for higher living standard* and 
Pew luxuries developed. Internal 
progruss toward domestic pros
perity may he, of course. 
oii<-n is. accelerated by a proper 
Use of foreign capita).

Prosperity and Trade

I plant equipment and inventory i 
'vestment of $5.i.buu,fl00 and 
payroll of 1.1.*#* ^employe* 
abroad, with subsidiary com pant, 
over the world. In addition to i 
branch offices it has some 20 for- 
ign assembly plants and ware

house*. 4 •*
k Movie Industry

Another pure example of thU 
type i* our niovic industry, which 
produces !*0 per cent of the 
world's amusement films, with 
something like 2a per rent of Its 
income drawn from other coun
tries. In addition to foreign sub
sidiaries and distribution offices, 
American movie magnates own or 
manage many foreign , theater 
properties. Similarly General 
Electric slid West ing ho use atu 
predominant in the world's elec
trical equipment supply field.

The new wringerless
EASY WASHER

Y >P. RENT Three and twe-room 
fi mi-hed apartments wftF pri
vate WHi, d-sirabi# location. See: 
Sir?. l*a a Grisly, 70J Flummer, 
i'h v.e .'US

1.1— SAL F.— M isc el I a nesus

FOR ,JTALE -N. 
and i m t  other 
( hrislmatt* A nnt*1

rwiwxi, Pholson 
gift litM’s for 
Laurie Shop.

FOR County
Ifab heryry-12,096 «v g  capant/ 
! *• • :o-r. In

A '  ■M

•in a t I t—KS
n, is ! ------- 3

it lr i-O S K

ounty Hhtci.ery for furth 
(!ru«bvton, ici.a

EM ATE FOR SALE

itc s ; t 1,1
r l * 1

, nice four-room bunga- 
Tfcadc. w ill take gn..<J car as 

art pjtyatmiit.
gj-,1 Tv/nfrf^e lots on-Dixie Street to 
love - rnr

j .  c d \y  r.r * m y  co.
ffice I’koM fit 
I#*. Rhone $55

a. adawi - I 
. ua to f 
Dr. Cah C 
a*tic ph * 
* beltcVf

%

. Another type of foreign bind- 
T o- gloat ln< iea*e of our Latin- that of the American firm

American trade in the past IT 
>< ars has been possible because I 
the nations w hh li have bought 
from us have first made them- 
selves more prosperous by apply 
inn Intensive, scientific methods 
to agriculture and mining and de
veloping their domestic manufac
tures. That was bound to cause 
a great advance in foreign trade 
more domestic irt rchange of 
goods end better sfahilization of 
governments nnd currency.

Most of the republics in que*- j ,.0,,p^r supply In Latln-Amerh an 
lion are topheavy awiih arrl .il- ( countries. Then there is the t#m- 
' " r,‘ land values und labor t,|natton of both t) pea, buying raw
co-ts ri'-e less emphasis probably fnat^iul abroad and selling the 

be placed <>n the production (j„!Mhed product l>oth at home and 
and raw materials j„ foreign markets. Standard OIL 

sports. At the same Hnte | w(th -tn for,.l|tn investment of 
th re will be a greater dtrerslfl-, Be*r|y , » luO.UUll.OOU, la 
rathm of domestic industries, with ample

which Invests In and produces 
foreign raw materials— nearly all 
laitin-Ameriean exports are of this 
class-—(or sale and consumption 
in the United State*. The Unit
ed Fruit t'ompany, for iusiaiice, 
lias a 11 oo.uoo.oou investment in 

{('eniral and South America and in
casing buying power in Its op- 

jeratinc field by paying out sala
ries and wages up t.o nearly $25,- 
oot ,l>u» a tear. Other American 
companies dig out half the world's

—SAFER
—FASTE R
—E AS IE R
—G E N TLE R

Wilt
Of foodstuffs 
for

au ex-

-Sn— AUTDMOiaLES

1  b # « i j  DIRKQTOttY of set 
,n 1 * dispei.8ru» TEXAC

• rvit r stations 
|  :XA( O Gaseline

HviiMkd Fr <i Servica Station 
Faattand Na*h Co.
Hur^ jJCi'el ne Station 

| Karafiunc) Storuga Battery Co.
1 (Juaffiy’ 'Sertrlce Station 
Ih (arbpn Motor Co., Carbon.
£  t'.nt# f  iiiirtg Station 

Eaines
S^ ,,*i«*ay Station, • 4 miles vest 
i i o .  r  •*. '. mile* north 
tEdsblaeJ Motor '

Jorea. phone |?9 
4k

more domestic commerce and 
more international commerce all 
through the hemisphere. Already, 
tor instance. Itrazi: has come to 
* he point where she consumes 
roost #»f h< r own sugsr. tobacco 
and cotton l>nnie*iic manufac- 

■ luting i nous tries in Latin America 
are hotmd lo supply a larger share 

j 4,f the everyday necessities of the 
I people, with the demand for our 

exports Inc renting the whit

1 ’robicin ,,f Future
Obviously, our business men 

have not been asleep. One does 
not so often hear the complaint of 
a few- years ago that we were lov
ing South American business be- 
eaii*e oQ our Ineffii lency or our 
ability to understand the Latins.

It doubtlrsa is true that many 
opportunities for Amerlran capital

As this is one of a number of * "d business enterprise are being

Eirat, there 
manufacturing

overlooked—that we may not 
have caught up yet with Laiin- 
Amerlcan buying pstwer.

But the problem of future ex
pansion, suggested at the outset 
of this article, was noted by Hoo
ver in hts address last year tp tho 

( Thlrv! Pan American Commercial 
standpoint « t American Conference In Washington, when 

he said:

stories written along lloovtV* 
line of march and is desigixd to 
sketch the situation in general 
terms before recording observa
tions In Individual countries. It 
may be well to i-lnsaUy the Sev
ern I Varieties of trade Interest 
which link «s with these nations 
from th»
business cone, i n*.

Here is the washer you have been 
wishing for. N o  longer need you 
worry about the old button-smash
ing, wrinkle-pressing wringer.

^ The latest EASY Washer has a 
better method— damp-dr) ing.You 
place a whole batch o f clothes in 
the separate damp-drying tub—  
turn a lever and, behold! . . .  in less 
than two minutes they arc ready 
for the line. The damp-drying tub 
works while the big tub washes 
. . . two operations at once!

N o  more water to lift or carry! 
A  tiny, trouble-free pump docs it 
for you. These arc but two of the 
startling improvements on the new 
EASY Washer. Sec Jt work at our 
expense. Let one of our demonstra

tors do your wash
ing in your home.

Two D'lllats ($2.00) |>*t  month.
For etch bnibcr shop, Two Do!- 

’urs ($2.00) p>T month.
For each clothes cleaning i-ktaa- 

!:'hment Two Dollar,. (*.2.00) per 
month.

For each creamery, Two Dollars, 
($‘*.00) per month.

For each drug store. Two Dollar* 
($?.C0) per month.

For each raft or restaurant, Two 
Dollar* <$2.00) per month

For ouch bottling works, Five 
Dollars (55.00) |>°r month.

4. Provided further that each 
apartment occupied by a family 
shall Jh1 classified as a separate 
residence, notwithstanding ther** 
may be several apartments contain 
f .i in a ainjtl# building with a single 
connection to the sewer main.

Station II.
Time ami | laic of payment penn'fy 

I The rental charge hrieinalKivc pro 
! vidwl for shall bo paid by said own- 
1 cr tenmt or other u êr of said se\« 

■r *y* em, at the office of the City 
Tax Collector in the city hall, on 
or before the 10th of each and 
every tin.nth, commencing with tne 

j month of January, 1929 Upon th.*
1 failure to so pay said rental charge 
l within the time stated, the City 
Manager shall have nnd he is here
by given the pover, upon such il?- 
fa’ .it, to disconnect or cause to be 
disconnected from the sewer mum 

t any and all plumblhg fixtures and 
drain pipes belonging to or used 
by such person in default, and 
when «o disconnected, ' hue is here 
by levied and shall b? collected as 
an addition! service charge and—or 
penalty, an additional sum of Five 
($5.00) Dollars to cover the costs

CARS WASHED CLEAN
and

lourr a l e m i t e
G R E A S I N G

DOHYiNG MOTOR CO.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

''On the Square*
Mr«. Hilly er I hone #1
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

T HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
t I <»I illIS 
Are Sold

P
FEDERATED STORES

Are link* in a chai.A of indi 
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
Fast Side Square Eastland

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIKBS 
BETTER SERVICE 

NEPER SERVICE  
STATION

Also built with 4-ryclc gasoline 
motor for homes without electricity

rob'ts Com pc. 
Rhone 79J.

WANT-ALA

Is tli# Ami rlsii  ̂ “ Our commerce runs free wl'liin 
company which those limits of domestic policies 

I..11 or pi"d.i.*-a moe« of its raw , hy wRt. It we de«j-„ to improve (|„.
mat twin is in th. (Jailed matt* and economic prosperity of each of 
tnrns out a more or leas finished ol,r Individual countries, and It Is 
protfa. t tor export mk. Ford ov npon the prosperity of eseh 
Gei.4-r.rt Motors is an example irj that we mutt build Cwreî u 
ticuerul .Motufa ha* an overattaa. trade.tufaA

free!
A  w eek ’ i
w a « l i i n $

Phone  ua 
about it 

t o n *

1

10 things you w ill like best 
about the EA5Y. Damp'Dryer
1. Safe— no exp’osed m oving parts.
2 . Operation simple and automatic.
3. Removes water m ore gently than most

delicate hands can. t
4. N o  strain on  fabrics— docs not crack 

silk o r rayon garments.
5. Leaves blankets and w oolens fluffy and 

unstretched.
ft. Breaks no buttons o r metal fasteners.
7. Takes out more water than w ringing  

does.
8. Leaves clothes evenly dam p and free 

from deep, hard creases.
9. M akes ironing easier.

10. Dam p-dries t! '  difficult pieces— over
a lls , sw eaters, om forters and even 
pillows.

MICKLE HARDWARE ANI) 
” 1 KNITUKE COMPANY

Distributors af dependable, pp- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and Hou.-<e Furnishing*.

PHONE NO. 70

PICKERING CUMBER 
COMPANY

IVf appreciate vour business, 
large or amall

B a n n e r
f f  <ajRr)fla

It taste better'

CONNER a  McRAB

L a w y e fs

Eajtlan-' Texas

EASTLAND COUNTY  
LUMBER COMPANY
Kood Building and Rig 

MhUrial.
Phone 334 W#et Mala 8L

W.C.HAMM0N, Dealer
PHONES 139 und 602 

P. O. Box 1023

f
Texas

%

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Bank

St rung—Conservative—T?eliadle
•«»—■
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ell-Hurst Ranch Modern Business Institution
iseph M . W e a v e r’ s 
lobby”  G ro w s  Into 

175,000 Investm ent
sent Plane Call For Raising Between 3,000 
and 5,COO Turkeys, In Addition To Huge 
Output of Poultry and Pigeons.

mllaml may ha\e a “turkey trot” next fall.
>11-Hurst Hunch, model poultry farm established here in 
.̂h 1926 by Joseph M. Weaver, Eastland oil operator, 

to have enough turkeys hv that time to have Yne 
Their plans are to raise between 3,000 and 5,000. 

i turkeys are not all that Bell-Hurst Hunch will raise 
n/ 1929. Monday the big Jamesway, 20,000-egg capacity 
#tor on the ranch, will be put in operation and unless 

i management has figured far wrung, will hatch 250,000 
chicks during the year, many of which will be Known

BELL-HURST RANCH OWNER

ifull ized chickens-
■ind pair of Wlilt 

,i i m-neaux | ig>‘**n» ar. 
' farm ’'or bleeding pur* 
| an effort l«, to In made 

i l> g demand for squab* 
bn" mi- 7. vi-ai

J.i»t n Hobby
«L- ,i hubby. Weaver though* 

nly $14,000 »r  M.ikjO in 
iltn br*iner« whin ht e.i 
ft... His intenst ir

grev,| h«‘ found thnt 
,! it and lie di*cidrd to jmi 
i iN r tnta it.. Today bin 

nrt at Hell-Hurst Ranch n 
l tin- w:>y to thr $:3.n00.0«i

t i punch is a 
lomltx-ted < n 

principle-. It iiminciM 
tvrkrvs unit squabs A* • 
<? It does more than 
is gtowing and devxlcp- 

hii 'train o- fine Whit'* 
.nil Uhoito I’-iand H<*d 
which offer* for self a ' 
st.vk
I'liMirirtt Slorli

Ranger this month the pndials 
ff**m Pi ll-llurst Ranch won fust 
pi-ii'* in e\ory contest In which 
th**v were entered.

The | tar* on Pell-Hurst Ran-h, 
**t present rovers GO of land. Therj 
are approximately IG0 arms in the 
treet, however. It is laid r ff in 
streets GO-fc i wii-a snd |nll'Q|S 
•10 feet will*1. Diere me more than 
n Horen individual typo poultry 
houses. 24x18 feet, and four addi
tional f>nes of GOO hen capacity 
each are pr-w iimier construetiolL 
There are two fenced runways 115 

| xIC.'t fed with each hours. Un 
businesJ i thec runways ueiil stuff i 
modern | itamn fi r the chickens to glitz;.* on.

( old Storage
The entire plant is equipped with 

Jnmeswry ••fpj'pment. heated with 
ga< am’ lighted with electricity 
Tlieie is ar aburdance of feeder 
water
err, • net bat or*. hatchers, etc.

A fair sired dairv herd is kei»t

WHEATON CO-ED 
ONCE LIVED AS 
HAREM CAPTIVE

was exiled and she was thrown in | From there she went to the 
to a military prison. A profes- American Girls’ school 'n Con 
sionul “harem keeper found het st«ntinople for thte<* years. D 
there and because of her food | Trowbrid|Ce murMt#d the Sunday-

School Times, a religious publien 
lion, in her plight, and fundi wer- 
obtained to send her to Anicrie; 
to continue her studies.

looka, purchased her for his mas
ter, n wealthy Turkish business
man.

After having been given an in- 
j tensive course in the ethics of be
ing a lady of the seraglio, Aroux- 

Adventure* of Mi*« Arcutiat iag pried open the heavy screen 
Stop*man Read Lika Arabian lWhich enclosed all the windows in

Nights’ Tale.

WHEATON, III.— Orphaned by 
the Turkish massacre of 1910, kid
naped by Arabs and adopted into 
the household of a sheik of u no
mad tribe, then in the hands of u 
Turkish harem keeper, next u pris
oner of war, and, at last rescued 
and befriended by American mis
sionaries; such is the life history 
of Miss Arousiag Stepunian, now 

ja co-ed at Wheaton College here 
i Her adventures rend like ar 
Arabian Nights’ tule. When she 
was eight years old her parent 
and three sisters were killed in r 
massacre of Armenians in Arabia 
where they lived in exile.

A wandering desert tribe pick 
ed her up half dead anil she w.i? 
adopted by the sheik of the tribe. 
For three and a half years she liv 
ed in a tent and roamed the desert 
on a camel's back. As a sign ol’ 
her acceptance into the tribe, sh« 
was tattooed on her forehead 
cheeks and chin with the mark of 
her "Arabian father,” as she re 
fers to him.

When about 12 years old she es 
leaped from her Arab home, \»a*
I recaptured and finally persuadei 
i her sheik master to take her on I 

. . . .  i, , , . . .  visit to Mesopotamia. This he did
Jorieoh M. \\ enver, E&xtlAnd oil operator* mid owner oi^tht i she slipped away from him

Hiding in a freight train at Jer 
jub, the girl eluded the sheik’s 
searching party and “ rode the j 
rods” to Arada, where she war 
befriended by an Armenian, who 
was an officer in the Turkish ( 
army.

For aiding her, the Armenian

the harem, made a rope of sheets i 
and escaped once more.

This time she fled to the Amer
ican mission and was befriended 
by Dr. Stephen Trowbridge, who 
was in charge. The name Stepan- 
ian is not her real name but the 
Turi * h rendition of that of her 
benefactor.

She was sent to the Congrega
tional missionary school at Mur 
ash and was a student there dur
ing a battle between the Turks 
and French in which many of her 
teachers and classmates were kill 
ed.

PROTECTION
There's Protection in 

INSURANCE  
That You Need. 

Let’s Talk Protection

Ted Ferguson
514 Texas State Bank 

Phones 405-524

snows
you can buy a 
C L E A N E R

Guaranteed by 
General Electric

*241935.
(test altarhmentt)

See them today

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

46.

M k
feSaa,
i temp

D O

Bell-Hurst Ranch— the best equipped poultry farm in West j again. 
Texas. Thousands of poultry raisers and representatives of 
poultry concerns have visited the model business, which is 
located on the Bankhead Highway, ca.̂ t of Eastland.

$

Snake, Monkey, Owl, Bear, Airplane
Make Service Men Climb Poles

fell*

T':

: ..tie with n large nciwber of 
i> *n . i’fr hens aid every

1 horn baby chick to • <■ 
•tl in th» tarin dating If®* 
at onu from the $200 sir*
* 1 iih r*«l Farm*.
1 Q i*i>n Re** *11w.1t nf Ithnd •
I r. d ix raised on tbi* '■ami.
P mired 

ril-< well* j  
' 'urn from l.« «trv Sprawl-*, 
Hie Mirripud. |l()0 each, 
a for them.

■ M a m m o t h  P r o n t o  t u r k e y  i -  
isft of f ie r i  ha*, iiig hee 1 J 

i n ; :ir f.ir breeding btiak.
Xr» Acreage

fj'n i juat. «*centlv tccurnl j 
i’ te. of land n Ijoining the 
re on .vhich the inrch ix 

rn which turkcyx are to Ik j 
I <>ni himdred and *even«y | 
'■f thi* tract arc I'cltrcd for

Snakes, owls, monkeys, bta»-s 
, B, m e ... I chickens, ai.d a irp la y  are among

*.?Pu :.b *d' I the pecutirr hazards which electric
men contend with in keeping up
service.

Mario, the pet hear of the ban 
Angelo fire, department, recently 
climbed a pole, and ns a result a 
part d  San Angelo’s business dis- 
triet ivh.i without electrcity tor 15 
minutes wlide the firemen extract
ed the animal from the wires. 4shc 
was unhurt.

Peculiar service interuptionx arc 
detailed hy Texas Utility News 
published by the Texas power at

on the ranch for the purpose of 
u lens nro-.nul which to j producing milk for tin* chickens 
strain of bi<»o led stock, slid turkevs. Thesi cov.< are kept 

1 ' U*cha«ed. fonre tini-|in modern dairy hams r.n.J given 
\\ tdtt p flw rn  <*o« k am' the very best of care, 
from Tan*ml harms nt ,-old storage plant is include.)
■ ■‘ungton. puy t'g fdOG ir< the farm equipment and all kin I 
i!. tied #:o each for »h‘ 0f diesscrl chickt-n-. turkey/.
111 this cock enough liig*' aquah , « t»-., are kept on hand at 
r t-»*rel« ha :e rair- si' time. 1 ir -I'e e*th*»r retail or 

wholesale. True** are om iaUsi j
K.tween Eastlaml and adjoining ■ - ,, . .
towns ar>d betw, .*n Fast- Utfht Company which has contend- 
Ian,I and Fort Worth and the pro- U«* with everythin* from snakes to 
duets ot the farm are marketed to 
a g*e.it extent in this way.

W. iv. I Iyer, manager of he farm 
stated thn* he would do custom 

Khodt Isinr.d Kcd I hatching this coming year.
neerttlv puirha^e l | -----------------------

KNOW TEXAS

Roiling water rr hot cloths are | 
effective treatments for froxenwa , 
ter pipes. Always thaw pipes to- 1 
ward the supply, open ng a faucet j 
to show when the flow starts ad-I 
vivos the U. S Department ot [ 
Agriculture. Never thaw the mid- I 
dlo of a froxen pipe first, because j 
expansion of the water confined j 
by ice 011 b.rth sides may burst thi ! 
|MPC ___________  I

Oil Felt Poultry Show at

Indian population 
of Texas liy the latest census 
wa *2.109. The largest tr be is 
the Alabama', in Polk county.

Grow Japanese Christmas 1 ree

J

airplanes.
An ordinary chicken snake put j 

the entire city ul.Wazain the dftri j 
recently when its body completed 1 
u short nt a terminal lower near) 
the power plant. Ihe snake was 
killed instantly md k<* tla ii wj*-,

-----  j seen in many parts 1#  the cily. A
Texas ha* » ’x state hospitals > rat likewiae paid the supreme pen 

for mental case* wilh a com-1 ajty ut Murphy, a small twon rn | 
hined capacity of more than , Collin County, when it became in ; 
9.000 patients. j quisitivc in-ound high voltage wu-.-s ;

-----  I Xcar Terrell last winter nu mr- 1
( inhesion is the oldest impor- ) .,ano ban^0() intt> a GO,C00 vdlt line | 

taut port of Texas and one j r>rit the circuit was broken before: 
the most conveniently situated I occupant- were harmed, Nac- 1 
ports in America. | ,q„;„(h,., Wa* without lighls for a !

“ . . -h.uf icriod on<- n'ght when *■
The total Indian populatio*, " ^  ^  Tcxa- owl tried to fly j

between two wires tF*fan 11,0001 
volt line. Its wings spread war tool 
great, nod the resulting short cir
cuit bu: ned one o (thj wires m 
two.

I hi* lr.stcst peculnr interruption 
oceU: red a; Wichiti Fn'N. where a 
tiny -. \ukey clambcnV ovc- ;i 1
•witch structure.

AlthnugK 110 volt* nt times will 1 
kill a husky man, the l.ttle monkey I 
was s’ ill r.livo several hours nt'te*- 
the accident.

‘ Em nicy c«s «t the plant started | 
scov hing (<>r the enuae ot the j 
«h..rt, but failed to find anything , 
unt'l •! W. Uvle, official nf the , 
company, rrrived at the spot and ; 
located the tinv body* crumple I up ; 
at the base of one of the switch 
structmes.

••A group o fplant employe! car- | 
ried the moaning monkey into the 
plant office and gave the animal 
first aid treatment. Three of Us 
feet were badly seared md all (ur 
wus burned off its abodmen.

“The accident occurred shortly 
! after 8 o’clock Saturday night 
! V\hen the monkey was still living 
j morc tr.nn an hour afterward, the 
' electrical men took the accident 
| victim to the veterinary hospi*al. ’ |

Oil Man Sends a
Novel Greeting

A povel verse appears on the ( 
Christmas curds sent out by Max 1 
Bluer,• pioneer oil man. widely 
knofvn a* “ the king of Callahan, 
due to the fart that many year* 
ago he had under leas* thousands 
of acres in Callahan county 
Since then numerous rich shallow | 
pools have been developed on his j 
former holdings. The greeting is: ,
“ Do I wish you Merry Christnm*.

; Do I wish you—oh, tut, tut!
Do I wish you Happy New Year!

| 1 don’t wish you nothing hut.
Mi’. Kiser built the first tele- 

! gr„ rh line between Dallas and 
Foil Worth.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

O P E N
EVENINGS UNTIL

FREE SERVICE
We will carefully wrap 

giftu lioujfht here.

A CLEVER  
ASSORTMENT OF

TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
HOSIERY FOR

M E N

P R E S L A R ’ O
l’ea'uring Ilo iery 

Phone 33

WORLD’S FAIR 
BRAND CANDIES

A SWEET thouKht . . . and 
a sweet trift! Delicious as
sorted chocolates in a 
h a n d s o m e l y  wrapped 
Christmas box makes a 
welcome present. And the 
nflmo MarKarillo on the 
cover means an immediate 
exclamation of joy from the 
recipient.

Place your order now for 

Christmas Delivery.

2y2 lb. Box.... 85c
51b. Box.........$1.50

G L O B E
GROCERIES —  MEATS 

HARDWARE  

390 —  RHONE —  391

&

9

.2033

ow
pen

&
$
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Christmas Gifts that are sure to please.

gruvrn In • hi* enuntiy »>y
k i,.,i... < M «  T -  II

- a, || wwh Xii*"» 
(vymmi-irb *«t and 
2iM*v an urtv.

1-atlimp Pui k. prt-x’dent nf * * ' * " » £ , * » "  
«all**a a Nik),.. Fir. iMul H • MP. ,'* . f
hU’wkra Burden. Thi* In-*, IV -  ’'*•>"■ ‘"J 11 «  9 
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1 ; 1 1 1
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ovy with daily 
hnnel* will be 
I l- i-hruni y.

$200.01 >0 in.
output of 1
completed V

shown

Vi’arck Watches

Elgin Watches

Cigars

Rings

Per fumes

Kodaka

D amunds 

Box Candy
Meeker leather (ioods 

China" arc 

Toilet Sets 

Silverware

Many Gifts not listed that you should see!

M U R R A Y ’S
D R U G  S T O R E

Next Door (n Host Office

A New Christman With

The New
Frigidaire

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS EYE DELIVERY

Christmas Day! And everywhere 
preparations for the presents to 
come. And in the midst of all the 
hustle and excitement . . .  a New 
FriKtdairu, freezing; more ice cubes

ANT) IT W ILL PAY FOR ITSELF 

AS YOU PAY FOR IT.

than it has ever had to freeze be

fore; makinK a delicious frozen 

salad and dessert for the Christ

mas dinner.

Whv Not Have It In Your Home?

Prices so low * - - 
Terms so liberal 
thnt it actually 
pays for itself.

i  1 

i1u2
£ A New Thrift 

Idea for CNnst- 

mas buyers.

Why not have it in your home? 
Think of the advantage* which 
the New Frigidaire offers you not 
only on Christmas Day. but 
every day in the jear. T 'g reserves 
of freezing power enable the New

Fripi iaire to freeze full-size .ice 
cubes • . . more quickly. Yet in 
spite of this increased power the 
New Frigidnire is incredibly quiet; 
you don’t hear it start, stop, or 
run.

The recent price reduction on Frigidaire 
puts it within reach of thousands. The 
small down payment is not more than the 
cost of any ordinary Christmas present.

Don’t Pass up the Beautiful Set of Desert Trays Given With Every 

Frigidaire This Month.

PHONE 18 FOR DEMONSTR ATION
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Bargain Days e Here!
SUBSCRIBE NOW — S A V E M O N EY

Send In Your Order Today Q |̂ j J  ^  Ĵ | | Send In Your Order Today

ONE YEAR INCLUDING SUNDAYS FOR ONLY

ONE CENT 
A  D A Y

By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin* 

.. to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties

O N E  C E N T  
A  D A Y

By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin- 

.. to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties

THIS BARG AIN  OFFER LASTS FOR A  SHORT TIME ONLY
This is our regular FALL B ARG AIN  R A TE  and is absolutely the lowest price this paper will sell for during bargain days. This offer is made to 

old and new subscribers alike and is by M AIL  O NLY, in the following counties: Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pinto, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Cal

lahan. The E A S TLA N  DTELEGR AM  publishes a daily and Sunday newspaper that will stand comparison with papers published in towns many 

times the size of Eastland. It is a paper published in this territory, in the interest of this territory by people who live in this section and who are 

appreciative of your patronage.
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KEEP YOURSELF POSTED  

ON NEW S OF THE D AY
There will be many things of 

general importance and in political 
circles that you will like to read 
about the coming year.

Safeguard yourself and family 
NOW by buying a big West Texas 
daily paper, when you can get a 
full year for only

ONE CENT A D AY  
(By Mail Only)

There is nothing in the world today of greater importance or of keener 

necessity than a GOOD D A ILY  N EW SPAPER  and nothing so valuable 

can be secured for the slight cost o f a newspaper. A  world of news deliv

ered to your door for ONE CENT a day. News for the man, woman and
i T  . ■ •*

child, state local and social news—short stories and economic sugges

tions for the home and the wardrobe. Avail yourself o f these advan

tages, order TH E EASTLAN D  TELEG RAM  Today.

FOUR PAGES OF fOMICS FOR THE “KIDDIES” EVERY SUNDAY

This paper will give you more 
County News, more State News, 
more National News, more good 
Features, more Continued News
paper Stories than any other news
paper published in the Oil Belt ter
ritory.

Don’t deprive yourself and fam
ily of Eastland County’s best daily 
paper, when you can buy it for
oniy » i £ 5 M

FOR ONE FULL YEAR  
Delivered to Your Home by Mail

In sending in your subscription please state whether NEW  or OLD. Use the coupon below and scratch the word NEW  if you are an OLD sub

scriber and v;ce versa. Proper datings absolutely guaranteed. Start reading now—this is the best newspaper bargain ever offered.

Eastland Telegram,
Eastland, Texas
GENTLEM EN: EndoMri find $365 for which please send

me your paper (Daily and Sunday) on the Special Bargain 

Rate for One Year. Let the paper start at once.

NEW NAM E .......................................................

OLD * ADDRESS ..................................................

Route .....................  (Send Money or Personal Check)
. ' .

M AIL COUPON TO  TH IS PA PE R

Eastland Telegram
Eastland, Texas

(Tell Your Neighbors of This Special Daily and Sunday Newspaper O f fe r ) '
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n  hail dressed herself in her
chiffon. She hud no eve- 

rjothes and did not wish to 
Ĵ ny until she had saved 
E  money to p t  a wint< i 
j for i r mother. But Kvi l> n 
Inj.l h. r party wus to be In- 

land that it would break up

my w ,i as excited and happy 
touch he’d had on the latest 
icreution. Perhaps it added 
er atisfaetion to know that

■ uW: vrood looking new 
L, to wear the netx day. 
(that Alester had promised to 
L f a n to Atlantic City.
L  was certainly taking on 
j , I the time. If Dan
u rail her, come and tell her 
[he was glad she was getting 
I %
irfMii o'clock sharp the tele- 

r*ag. Jerry flew down the 
i from her room to answer it. 

iy -he paused.
might think I ’ve been sit- 

I there dying to hear from 
*h< said to herself.

Ihrn the landlady came up 
the basement apartment to i 

the ring she saw Jerry |

fjjfhy didn’t you answer it i f ! 
Ifxp'-ct a call?’’ she grumbled I 

the receiver off the hook. ! 
■y put a finger to her lips. 

Sure, she’s here, sitting right! 
ht top of the steps,”  the land- \ 
[said when Dan asked for Jer-i 
The latter gave her a furious

!t’> a good thing for your dress 
I wipfd them steps today,”

I woman went on, speaking to 
y, l ot heard by Dan. “ You 
t b< going some place, but you 
[hi a hurry, are you” ’ she 

as Jerry came slowly down 
I rest of the stairs. She had 

ed to be even slower, but 
I  was no point in that now 
| Dun knew she had been wait- 
|f his call.
1*11, he would be frank, any- 

He wouldn’t be flattered 
ho knew why she waa going 

k him to Evelyn’s party, 
f l  > .ppose you know that Ales- 

kept at home tonight,”  ahe 
) after greeting him. 

n maintained a discreet si- 
in regard t*> that, merely 

During an inaudible reply. 
t*lb was going to take me up 

to a little party a friend of 
is giving,”  Jerrv explained, 
she hesitated a breath, hop- 

j that Dan might offer to take 
place. All she heard was r 
ht im on the wire. 

f*T" it liberty to i nr it. ‘ i.me 
I in his place,” she went on, not 

ifidently now.
“Y* •” Dan said unemotionally. 
(“0h. don't be so mean," Jerry
■  'You know I want you to 

But not if you arefhtt inter-

D*r laughed. “ How do I know 
er I want to go or not?” he 

Ml. "Who is giving the party, 
trtere?”

“1 d. n’t think you know her,” 
ty su d, piqued because be had- 

[»t accepted unconditionally. 
|‘Btr name is Evelyn Starr. She's 

|«he works where 1 do,” she 
Inpl.. ned, averse to teHing him 
|ker ' i'ws over the telephone. 

“Oh, a chorus girl.”  Dan said. 
•Jem gasped.’’•“ Who told you?” 

[A* a “ Alester?”
“Of course,” Dan replied. "Did

Cu think, Jerry, that I didn't 
ow what you were doing? R»‘- 

jsutiber, you told me when we 
ve up the river that you had 
your job. I ’m sorry we part-

G R O V E S ®  authorc/ lS tI o- ^ '
ed— the way wr did that night. It 
gave me no opportunity to talk 
to you about your hard luck. And 
the next day when I telephoned 
you were out.”

“ Well, have you got anything

and cook for him forever after
ward. It was always the drudgery 
that lasted; something seemed to 
wipe out the sapphire skies and 
moonlight nights. It was only the 
courtship and getting married

against choru* girls?” Jerry asked, ’ hat was romantic, Jerry assured 
to keep him from thinking about! herself. Marriage was dull, dead 
the plac" where she happ.-ned J> ' 
he at that time. She didn’t want 
to think about it, either, or to talk 
about it.

“ Not a thing," Dun replied, “ be
cause I ’ve never known any. But 
I certainly woudln't take you to 
anything like that affair ut the 
Rolling Stone nn. If this is to b<

ly, colorless.
" I ’m glad you like to walk,” 

Dan wus saying to her. They had 
crossed the street and were enter
ing the park.

“ Perhaps we should huve taken 
the subway,” Jerry said nervously, 
convinced that no one coudl bo In 
danger of any romantic tempta-

n whoopee party you can count me j  tions there. 
out- | "We can hall a cab when you

" I t ’s just a little gathering at get tired,” Dan said, “ hut you look 
Miss Star’s apartment,” Jerry said ' as fit as a mountain climber
quickly. ‘ fSfce’s a lovely girl. And 
her mother’s there, if that helps 
any.”

"It  helps a lot. I ’ve heard of 
purtics in bachelor girls’ apart
ments. What time shall I come 
for you?

Jerry. The stake seems to agree 
with you.”

“ I thought I ’d drop dead on my 
feet the first week,” Jerry told 
him; "but I ’m used to it now.” 

“ Do you like it?” Dan asked 
j quietly. Jerry sensed a double

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think?

fly United Peru.

ATTLEBORO, Muss.— Becom
ing accidentally mixed with rub
bish, three diamonds, valued at 
nearly $1,000, were tossed into th" 
incinerator at a local manufactur
ing plant.

When the loss had become ( 
known, employees were ordered to : 
search the ashes, and the gem«, I 
undamaged .were recovered.

Shamrock’s new creamery will 
ha\e a capacity of 400 gallons of
ice cream daily and will be able to 
tuin out 700 pounds of butter at 
one churning Refrigeration mac
hinery, cold storage rooms, Pas
teurizers, mixing vata, freezers, 
snipping containers and oth.*- 
equipment has been provided.

Much improvement is being done 
on the Booker street system. A

i L. < lar, recently apopinted all art 
commissioner hs>: be< n i i uffgfny
the different streets following 
ruins. The dip between the Baokgt 

i hotel and the Quick Service Station 
j pul in to replace the culvert has
been completed.

FALFVRRIAS"—W- S. Belton** 
new drug store building will bn 
completed about January 1st. . ^

r  >*>'
nL
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“ As soon as you can get here," ; question behind the words. Pcr- 
Jerry told him. "W e’re starting haps he would offer her marriage 
early because none of us keep late again.
hours.” J  "Yes, I do,” she said slowly, and

“ Ell be around in a few min- then: "It  got me out of the shop- 
utes,” Dan said. " I ’m calling! girl class,” she added, to remind 
from the drug store.” diim of what had passed between

Jerry knew he meant the drug them the last time they were to- 
store in the neighborhood. She | gether.
hung up the receiver with a happy Dan understood her. So she 
smile on her lips. He might as | still believed she had a chance to 
well have come to her door! marry Alester Carstuirs. The eve-

And his presence in the imme- uing suddenly turned from one fill- 
diate vicinity of her house would | ed with joy to one steeped in 
give them time for n talk ulone. wretchedness.
“ We can walk through the park, “ We’d better ride, I think,” he 
to Evelyn’s place,” she planned as said shortly «s»a cab hove into sight 
she put on her hat and a light coat, around a curve!

She was ready when she heard Without waiting for an aswci 
ring. And -he answered the j

That a city must plan wisely if j 
it is to occupy its proper place in 
the world.

That in the development it most 
consider not only the present, but 
the future as well.

That a city must build upon a
firm foundation in order that it* A <;<>!.K SWI ATKIt with stock- 
institutions, industries and it* Ings to match is oi white cashmere 
population shall continue to grow, lotted with red and blue.

That a city nunt have faith in 
its present and its future, and 
must keep alive its faith in a spir
it of friendly cooperation.

That every effort must be made 
to develop the industries a city 
now hus, as well us developing the 
resources of the city and its sur
rounding country to the fulle 
extent.

Tiiat a better understanding 
among citizens always makes a 
better city.

That nothing helps as much as 
helpful cooperation.

to the surrounding’country, so the 
closest cooperation should be had 
between the city and the country 
—what helps one helps both.

That the more a city grows in 
the present day. the more does in
dustrial promotion become an im- 

1 portant factor in its growth.
The growth of industries means 

community growth. Help your city 
grow!

CORPUS CHRISTI — $25,001 
apartment house under lonstruc- 

That most citiep live in relation tirm at 817 Park Avenue.

f o .  f o  f o  f o r f o r f o *  f o r f o  fo r  f o  f o  f o  f o

door herself, her pretense of indif
ference thrown to the winds.

Dan’s hand came out eagerly to 
meet the one she impulsively ex
tended. His grip on her fingers 
warned her that she hail welcom
ed him too warmly.

not protest. The walk hm been 
a ■intake.

In a short while they w« 
Evelyn's. Others were th«j|e 
fore them, Jael Thane among 
them. Evelyn had told hJr .she

She had no was inviting him. Perhaps Jerry’ 
well, pleas- would have hesitated to be present 

intention of giving him any false at a party whoYe Jael was an iniiiUMiiioii in giving mm any mine ui a pariy wriun* dan was cut in-
ant, to have him back again, to be vited gues had she been less exeit-' ir 
going for a walk with him. ed about the AtJuntjiL r :*v open- j

Their eyes met and Jerry read J  ing, for she haijjmifcffp the | £Ithe love message in Dan’s as clear- j  slur he’d cast i 
ly as though it had been printed the first rehear 
there. She experienced a sensa-! have womJeritl 
tion as of physical contact that 
hail nothing to do with the touch 
of their hands. She couldn’t put 
the feeling into words, but it was

Yectiwi ut 
J  thoAnight 

af lit^Tiad not in
fluenced Evelyn against her.

Jael saw her come in and his 
brows drew together in n scowl. 
He wasn’t in love with Evelyn, but

J fu s t lik e  A f£ t¥ i

Holiday Bargains
We have on hand a large number of A -l l >ed Cars on which we are pre

pared to make a sacrifice in price.SALE|
Starts Monday- Lasts all week

i  PRICE R ANGE FROM $25.00 UP
~ Nash -  Packard -  Chevrolet -  Ford “  Jewett
1 Oakland -  Essex -  Dodije

E A S T L A N D  NASH CO
West Main Street R. E. SIKES Phone 212

something that made Dan differ-1 he knew her for what she was 
ent from anyone else she’d ever j the daughter of a fine old family 
known. —and here in her home was a girl

Was this what was meant by like . . . like the little cheat who’d 
falling in love? This quick re-1 left him banging out jazz for re
sponse to another’s nearness, this hearsalsf
feeling of a union beyond the Althought nnknown to Jerry 
limits of physical things? I Evelyn, because of their aloof-

It was like a drug to Jerry, a j ness, gossip had been associating 
bitter sweet drug which she crav-; the former’s name with Alester’?. 
ed but feared to take. Why, the Jt wouldn’t have occurred to Jael 
very turn of his shoulder had pow-1 to mention this to Evelyn at the 
er to stir her, she reaHned as they theater. She knew what to expect
walked along. She stole a glance 
at his profile when he took his

there. He was aware that pco 
pie of all types and kinds inter

eye* off her to watch the traffic ested her, but he was aware,of the 
j for a chance to cross Central Park j exclusiveness she practiced in her
West in safety.

How could she have forgotten 
that she tingled just to look 
his thin brown face? And this in 
suue desire to slide her hand into 
hns? , ,

Could she marry Alester wlule 
she f* It like this about another 
man? No, no! She must stop this 
nonsense. It was the same old ho
kum the girls had talked about in 
Marblehead—the same silly blah 
that landed them in kitchen sinks 
and ironing boards.

You might walk under a glor
ious sapphire sky with a man once

borne. Jerry had put it over 
her, he told himself grimly.

Jerry caught hi*, acrops the 
room and nodded in brief polite
ness. He merely glared at her. 
She turned anxiously to Evelyn, 
who was introducing Nhn td some 
nearby people. Jerry hoped they 
had not observed Jacl’s rudeness.

Then she saw Jael ,a>iniag to
ward her, his 1 afo unsmiling and 
set. He was thoroughly capable 
of making a scene, Jerry knew 
innate fighting h«Jd her
She was tempted to Tlee, but her 
rooted there, waiting for him.

Where Hoover Will Stay on Return From Tour
’ *■ " I

— --------- , ill (,,nr of South America, his first stop
"hw President-elect Herbert Hoover returns from is K> Jate James Deering, one of the
* "1 *  at Miami, Fla. There he is expected stay al u M.ri«d furiture in this house is said to 

residence, in the world, pictured upper right. The Q Muw.um in Now York City. At the left 
, nlu*”l at five times that now contained in the Mt‘troj,, French and Italian statuary on bridges

the sunken gardens which dot th elOO-nci* es •' •• palatial yacht landing shown
*  architecture. The estate front* o « Bisc.yn* Bay. and from
‘‘low Hoover and his party wiU sail for deep-we* f ro

Your Xmas Guests 
Will Use
Your Bathroom —  
Are You 
Proud of It?

We carry a large 
stock of all bath
room f i x t u r e s  
which are spe
cially priced for 
Christmas.

The bathroom is one room 
your guests will see.

Faulty plumbing will in
evitably be the cause of 
embarrassment amt un
happiness.

Good plumbing results 
from careful, studied 
building from the intake 
to the outlet.

It takes time plus the best 
material the market af
fords.
And the certain, sure ser
vice of the seasoned prac
tical expert.
But. when the job is done
-- It ’s Done!
For years to cone.

R. P. f  ROUGH PLUMBING CO.
EastlandWest Main Phone 251
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and
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and
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night/ \|

Saturday is the Last Day
of this Most Amazing Offer on the

"CO
AC Electric Radio!

This special offer will
last only three days more!
Read every word of it—then 
act at once! Send the cou
pon below or phone or call 
at our store.

Y ours on
FREE TRIAL

Y e s ,  F R E E  T r i a l  i n  

Y o u r  O w n  H o m e !

That’s exactly what we meant W e  will 
deliver the new Philco "Neutrodyne-Plus’’ Elec
tric Radio for you to try in your own home free !
W e merely attach it to your light socket (you 
don’t even need an aerial) and let you tune it in 
fo r yourself. If not delighted, we’ll take the 
Philco back. No obligation — the trial is FREE  I

NEW RADIO 
DISCOVERY!

Neutrodyne, known in radio science
«o give the pure«t tone, now combined for the 
first time with auper-poirer The result: 
Perfect tone quality PLUS v«*t distance isnge 
and extraordinary selectivity — a combination '  
new to radio —"Neutrodyne-Plus”.

PhUco brings in local and many disunt 
stations without an aerial. Far distant stationa 
even in the daytime. All-electric—entirely dry. 
Electric phonograph connection. Many other 
unusual leaturea.

NEIL HAMILTON 
.v W.LLIAM AUSTIN

/

\ o  ■■

Easy Payments T r a d e  I n  T o u t - O l d  R a d i *  1

i t  you  „ „ p  th,  P h „ co  , he
trial, you pay only a small payment down. The balance in own the A LL -E LE C T R IC  radio you’ve wished for 
aaey monthly payments. without taking a dead loss on your old set.

Offer Positively Eh-"* day/

(i  (paramount (picture <*

Please bear in mind that this remarkable offer 
positively ends at 6 P. M. on Saturday next. It has been 
made possible by special arrangemanta with the manufac
turer, eo don’t delay I

Don t wait until the ' t minute when every 
one of the marvelous Philco Sets and Speakers may 
be gone. Telephone us or call at our store or send the 
coupon balow for full

STARTING CHRISTMAS DAY

■ f l 'A N K K 0 R 7 A G F

TELEPHONE
er Mail Coupon

That in nil you need to da Simply telephone us and
we will send you full details of our special limited offer, with 
descriptive literature on the Philco Electric Radio and Philco 
Speakers. Absolutely no obligation If you prefer, mail tbs coupon,

EASTLAN D  MUSIC CO.

FREE COUPON
G KNTLKM KN:—

Plaasa send me, free snd without obi/go- 
fe e .  com plete tfeecrlpttVe Ittrreture on ttsr M k e  
K tertdc  Bedto end Philco .Speaker*, w ith p ftee f 
and lull deteils o f your epee 1*1 lim ited »Oe>.
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AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 20. — 
May changes have been experienc
ed ia the cattle industry in Texas 
daring the last twe decades, ac
cording to George M Lewis, live 
«toek specialist in the Bureau of 
IHmnc- s Research r.t the Univer
sity of Texas, who has just com
pleted a survey of the live stock 
itvhnUry of the State.

“ Among the moat rotieeabie of 
these changes are: An improve
ment in the quality of breeding 
nerds, a reduction in the size ct 
ranches and herds, many new 
marketing problems, material in
creases in production and market
ing costs and frequent shift in 
market cutlets.” Mr. Lewis ex- 
plat nci.

“Texas is primarily an agricul
tural State and the bulk of its 
bwame is derived from agricultur
al puvpyuit*. The gross income 
received fix'm the sale of r.ll agri
cultural commodities produced in 
1hi* State ordinarily exceeds on • 
hiliton dollars annually. The live 
stack industry, which is second only 
to tha’ of cotton in the economic 
b|a of the Stnto, contributes a 
large share of this enormous in
come. and the cattle business is the 
m « t  important revenue producing 
unit of this industry. \ccording
to the estimates of the 1 nitc.i 
States Department of Agriculture 
the value of all Texas crop* in 
li»2T was $730,000,000, while the 

rulue of all rtxaa 1.
January 1. 19?*. was $ Vs,000,000. 
Tattle values alone excee ded $225,- 
flOO.OOii Income from the sale of 
cattle curing 1927 amounted to 
more than $76,000,000.

“ Furthermore, Texas i« the leu : 
inf cattle producing State in the 
l  aior There are within its bor
ders 5.607,000 heau. or approxi
mately H per cent of the nation's 
eattle’ Moreover, it is an import
ant suri.lus beef producing urea.
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marketing steers when they were 
thr<*e, four or more years old has 
been superseded largely by the 
practice of selling them as calves 
and as one, two and three yea1 
old steers. This plan of earlier 
marketing is beneficial to pro
ducers in that it creates a more 
rapid turnover of capital and cf 
numbers; it shortens the period 
through which risks of loss i 
carrying charges must be borne; 
and it enable* producers to give I duct ion 
more attention to the building un, s,m,cr< Thi* 
and maintenance of the quality of |v.ill be anticipated by the cattle 
their bicedmg herds. ,bu\*ers and they will act accord-

"The pre-ent system of mrrket-! ingly.

ing cattle possesos many peculiar- "There are some factors In 
ities ar.d difficulties some of Guencing the fluctuation of prices 
which are subject to little or no which might be controlled if the 
systematic control,” Mr. Lewis cattle industry were better ot- 
said, “Obviously, the seascnal and gnnizod. Hut, without a strong 
other uncontrollable factors affect i working organization, an efficient 
the price, since the ar.iina's, when ar*d orderly system of live stock 
slaughtered, must be punished into j marketing cannot be developed or 
consumptive channels because beef j maintained.
carcasses cannot be stored except i “The crux of the situation is 

and | for n btief period. Often a sur- the adjustment of production and 
plus can be moved only by a re- flow-to-markot control over the 

in the price to the con.- daily, tne seasonal and the cyclical 
reduction, naturally, movement of cattle to the • larkec 

centers. No systematic method 
has been devised whereby a proper 
balance between these factors may 
be maintained "

Or.e of the greatest limitin; 
factor* >n working on the market
ing problem of the cattle industry 
in tne past has been the lack of 
information on the character of 
movements of rattle to the differ
ent market outlets, Mr. Lewis de
clared - Dtiting the last few years 
however, the United States De
partment of Agiieulturc has been 
collecting every available type of 
information of assistance in check
ing up on the number and dis
position o feach class of live stock.

One cf the most useful kinds of 
data that have been gathered by 
the Department is a record of the 
number of head of each class of 
live stock forwarded and received 
by ̂ months for each ilve stock 
shipping station in Texas, he said 
The report shows the number of 
steers, cows and bulls, hi ifer3. 
calves, hogs, sheep, goats, horses 
and mules, and t.he amount of wool 
and mohair by points of origin in 
Texas afld destinations by state*. 
This detailed record was started 
first in 1923 and is probably the 
most complete census of live stock 
shipments that has ever been com
piled. Because of the limited 
amount of funds ar.d the pressure 
of other duties, however, the staff 
of the Department, headed in Tex
as by 11. H- Schultz, has been un
able to publish an analysis of these 
movements. These statistics sup
plemented by information irom pro 
ducers in Texas or methods of 
marketing and fr.xn feeders in the 
Com Belt and other feeding re
gions on methods of securing cat
tle, have comprised the basis for 
Mr. Lewis’s study.
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Shows The Way To Last Day Shoppers

Family MenuW haF-
toqive

ALL
B Y  S IS T E R  M A R Y

HKKAJjKAST —  Orange Juice, 
cereal, cream.,crisp broiled bacon, 
apple ami lorn meal pone, milk, 

'cottee. r>
Ll'NCH BON— Cream of pea 

soup, croutons, egg salad sand
wiches, pineapple bavarlau cream, 
cocoa.

D1XNKR —Pan broiled lamb 
chops. twice baked potuloes, 
creamed carrots, orange and 
stuffed celery salad, brail rolls, 
milk, mluce pie, coffee.

This time of year w© often find 
oranges distinctly fart. When tills 
Is so a little sugar and water do 
much to Improve the Juice for 
breakfast. Ouc-half teaspoon of 
sugar and front one to two tuble- 
spoons water can be added to the 
Juice of one orange.

Apple and Corn Meal l'oue
Two cups corn meal, 2 cups 

boiling water, 2 eggs. 3 teaspoons 
baking powder, 2 tablespoons but
ter, • >i teaspoon salt. . 2 cups 
chopped apples, 2 tablespoons mo- 
lasses. < j . „ yu sqHpMM

Put corn meal into mixing bowl 
and add boiling water. Stirling to 
prevent lumping. . Heat f  until 
smooth nnd cover with a cloth. 
When K»ld add eggs well beaten, 
butler melted, and beat hard for 
several minutes. Add remaining 
Ingredients and mix thoroughly. 
Pour Into a buttered dripping pun

B R O T H E R
Special Sets 
Handkerchiefs 
H ob©
Belt
Glad.*, tone 
Trunk 
Suitcase 
Gloves 
Tics 
Suit 
Hat 
Shoes
Dressing IU.be 
Bilk Pajamas

A P P A R E L  A T  Q U IT T IN G  B U S IN E S S  P R IC E S . G IF T S  F O R  A L L .

FATHER
Robe
Ties
Hose
Luggage
Hat
Suit
Belt Set 
Overcoat 
Shirta
House Shoes
Gloves
Mufflers

M O T H E R
Coat
Dresses
Robes
House Slippers
Hose
Purse
Glove*
Luncheon Set 
Materials
Silks and Woolens 
Bed Spreads 
Towel Sets

SISTER
Silk Underwear
Silk Negligee
(Quilted Silk Kobe
Handkerchiefs
Garter Set
Hosiery
Shoes
Purses
Gloves'
Corsages 
Silk Scarf* *
Hat Bags 
Fitted Set*

I
I
I
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Kills Criminal at 
Door of Court

Sports Matter
By W ILLIAM  J. DUNN

United Press Staff Correspondent
The day of the college football 

captain is rapidly passing und the 
fall gridiron sport ia becoming 
more and more a business of the 
coaches.

Captains are still elected as in 
years past, Jbut the prestige and 
authority of tne 1929 tootbuil lead
er will not be extensive. The enp- 
tain of the present day must look 
to the bench for instructions when 
the going is rough.

There is the possibility that 
some day the college gridiron cap
tain may exist on.y in the mem
ories of old-time followers of the 
sport. Several schools already have 
taken steps toward that end.

As un example, Carnegie Tech, 
one of the greatest teams in the 
Last during the past year, has ac
cepted the recommendation of Ad
visory Coach Walter P. Steffen, 
and will send an eleven onto the 
gridiron next fall without the for
mality of a captain.

Some Hate Two Captains
1 roof of the present lack of 

meaning in the rank of lootbali 
cap.am is contained in the tact 
that many team* have two cap
tains. .Vticnigan State, tor instance 
recently ranted \ em Dickeson and 
i ted uanziger to lead their 1929 
aggregation. •

rrooaoiy the only school where 
the cap:u.ncy is really more than 
a title, is Harvard. At Harvard 
Arnold Uorween has attempted to 
build a team capable of playing 
its own game, Hu system met 
with ather tan success during the
1928 season.

At the schools where captains 
already have been chosen for the
1929 season, the linemen seem to 
hold the edge in popularity. A list 
of 35 schools (30 captains) com
piled by the United Press, shows 
20 linemen chosen for the honor

16 Ajfckk. P
hxdudin®M*ie u*ids, however, tenee when he was to appear be-1 

the count is* the same—16 backs for«  L- Donnellan.!
and 16 linemen* * 1,1 the Criminal Courts Building, j

The first All-American * tar Weiss was found to have smuggled 
elected to cantam hi* team in 19*9 revolver, with which he in believed! . , .
S f f W * S a r  .1 ••• *

the M'tchJ 
Robert 1 <1 

the Tc)
I Green County line, between Robei 
I.*e and San Angtlo. The rorl 
will probably designated a. a

different atory,” and has predict- highway.

Tackle; City College of New 
Bernard Bienstock, Quartcrhl 
Navy, Lyle Koepke, Guard- 
(iigp, John P. Kelley, F.nd; llnl 
Russell Crane. Guard; Iowa s| 
Ed win Sl lilcnker, Guard; Mich) 
State, Vern Dickeson, Halfij 
Fred Danzigtr, Fullback; 
Michigan, Joe Truskowski, 
Blpott, Donald Martin, GuaJ 
luick; Middlebury, Sam Guail 
cia, Halfback; Southern ( alii 
■ia, Nathan Barragat, Center-] 
flJWtti, M illium Sherwood, il 
Dartmouth, Ellsworth AnnstrT 
Tackle; Iowa, Wilns Cla- ul 
Halfback; Boston College, Pats 
Creedon, Halfback; Yale, (vJ 
Greene. Guard; Harvard, .JaJ 
Barvi-tt, Tackle, Colorado O |J 
Earl Clark, Quarterback; Wi.-I 
sin, John Parks, Guard; Villana 
Edward Mclasson, Fullback; 
gitiia, John Sloan, Quarterba 
Virginia M. I., Albert Hawk! 
Quartei I a. k; Rochester, Ben 
Horne, Halfback; Kentucky \1 
Covington, Halfback; Holy Cn] 
Stuart Clancy, Fullback; Swail 
nv-re, Ben Huviland, End; Wcsll 
an. j . I
William' Miller, Tackle; l , l  
Washington, Paul Jessup, T.i J 
Connecticut Aggie.*, Corwin Hal 
kins. Tackle: Schuylkill, Ha!
MoFurlane, Tackle; Norwich, . 
xeph Tanrey, Guard; Colgate, J<; 
Cox, Center; Massachusetts 
gies, Raymond Mann, Center.

Building permits in Lamesa I J
talcd $300,000.00 this year w| 

‘ very prospect of continucir 
Brick, brick vanire, and ntur 
houses have held the majority 
the I ' idential district with fin 

1 buildings in the minority.

Plan* for three and pos-jbk ft, 
more stories being added to t|i ^ I  r" or,‘ stories being added to tl 

‘ j „  m. • . i | Graham hotel r.t Pecos by the fir
s S,* munJ? Whiter Weiss, below, |()f bt.,n complete
i was a fourth oftender in New ; B '  , , . H '

’ York State and faced a life sen- **}} «  " I* ™ ' Lbar‘9uhaB, c'ub rxnt.* and one hunArJ 
and twenty-six guest rooms ha! 
been n'anned.

A bond election for flOO.UOO.i

my
lead their respective teams in 1929 
are Barragar of Southern Califor
nia, Glassgow of Iowa and Greene 
of Yale.

Greene's Hard Task.
Greene, a guard, faces the un

enviable task of leading a team 
which had one of its most disas
trous seasons in 1928. He already

is confident that "1929 will be

od a fighting team for Eli next
year.

The list of 1929 captain 
eludes;

New York U.,

FALFURRIAS — Work on hig| 
tension line from Her; to Ptvnior 
completed recently oy Cehtr:

Leonard Grant.'Power fc Light Co,

Helps For The

Last Day Shoppers

L I N E N
LUNCHEON SETS

7 piece pine I nen—$6.00 value

$4.85
PILLOW CASES

Assorted colors, embroidered trim
med, regular $1.75 value

$1.59
B A T H  R U G S

Regular $2.50 value

$1.95
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Buffet Sets 
$2.50 values

$1.95
Luncheon Cloths—$6.00 values

$4.35
BED SPREADS

90x90, a generous assortment 
colors.

89c - $1.95 - $2.85

IF YOU’RE RUSHED
DROP IN MONDAY  

We Are Prepared to Serve 

Promptly

WITH RIFTS FOR ALL
FOR HER FOR

Linens Luggage
Negligees Belt Sets
Hat Boxes Hose
Gloves Shirts
Hosiery Gloves

> i>ry Good C lothing

tv


